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VOLUME 11

Territorial Topics

j

SANTA

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MAY 2, 1003.

ALBUQUERQUE.

FE.

Ehlodt, second guurd; J.
Walker, third guard
Hnmuel

From tho Now Mexican.

Chnrlos Hartsaugh, of Colorado
Springs, has arrived In town. Ho Ib n
fine musician and will Join the Cnpltnl
City band. Ho Is also a printer and
will work at his trado hero.
Forrest McKlnnoy, spccla.1 agent of
tlin general land olllco. was In Uio city
Hntnrdny and whllo hero ninilo nr- rnngementfl to occupy n Iioiibo on tho
Fort Mnrcy reservation on Ornnt avo- mm with his fnmlly fer tho present
summer.
U, Krwln, assistant supcrlntnnd- A
ent of tho city mall delivery division
of the postofllce department, will he In
Hnntn Fo on Thursdny to nrrango the
preliminaries for the establishment of
the free delivery service In Santa Fe.
providing that conditions aro found
satisfactory.
Mlt-Geneva Swlnford, of Stillwater,
Oklahoma, Miss Mnry l.annon. of Al
exandrln, Va., nnd Mrs. J. M. Ireland,
of Lur Vegas, arrlveil In tho city. They
spent the day visiting tho United
States Industrial school for IiuIIhus
nnd other places of Interest In and
near Santa Fe.
Thi' following marriage certificate
has been recorded nt tho ofllco of tho
probate clerk and
recorder of
this county Jack Iliissoll and Miss
Minnie Pntrldge, of Madrid. Tho cere
mony was performed nt Cerrlllos on
February 21 by tho How J. H. Messer,
nnd was witnessed by Jnmes Kecr nnd
Miss Susie HusKell.
Judge l.aughlln received n dispatch
announcing tho stuldon death of 1). F.
Morgan, general solicitor of tho Hell
V otophone company, with ofllco
nt Mln- teapolls, Minn. Deceased was Inter
ested with Judge
A. R. .Mnn-bof Taos, and others, In certnln
trivets of land sltuntod In Taos county,
nnd nlso In other enterprises In tho
territory. Ho was a mnn of eminent
ability, high character, and In every
respect a gentlcmnn. Judge Lnughlln
was greatly grieved to hear of the do-i'no of his friend nnd business associate.
lMn tho petition of Acequla do Rio
del l'uehlo do San Ocronlmo vs. Tho
1'uchlo do Snn (leronlmo, n temporary
Injunction has been granted by Associate Justice John It. McFle, sitting ns
district Judgo for tho county of Taos,
enjoining tho defendants from prosecuting work on a now acequla or ditch
now being constructed by them to tnko
water from tho Itlo Pueblo. Tho hearing Is set In thiB city on Mny 4, at
.vhlcli time defendants arc to show
cruse why tho temporary Injunction
should not bo mnde permanent.
Deputy Sheriff C. 11. Huber went to
l.amy In response to a mossngo that
there was a demented woman there
who should bo taken Into custody. The
telegram did not give the woman's,
s

y

n

mi me,
In a letter to friends In this
L, Chaves, clerk of tho United

city I.
States

court of private land claims, who Is
In n hospital at Denver, whore ho Is receiving treatment for an affliction of
tho enr, ftntes that ho la mending very
slowly.
Mr nnd Mrs. Willi Splegplherg, of
New York City, nrrlved from tho
south Thoy aro In return from n thrno

weeks' sightseeing tour through the
Republic of Mexico.
Mr nnd Mrs.
Splogolberg were for many years popular and respected residents of Snntn
Fo nnod removed to Now York City
about twelvn years ago.
Mrs Frances Sellgmnn, of this city,
nnd Mrs. Fnnnlo Urltton, of Now York
City who have been visiting California
during tho past thrco weoks, returned
to the city recently. Thoy wore In San
Francisco and also paid a visit to Ixis
Angeles and other towns nnd points of
Interest In tho southern part of tho
They enjoyed tho trip very
state
much.
At tho regular monthly conelnve of
Santa Fo Commandory No. 1, Knights
Templar, on Monday ovonlng, tho officers elected at tho March conclnvo
for tho ensuing yenr, 1903, wero duly
Installed by I'nst Urand Commander
Kdwnrd L, Hartlott. After tho ceremonies a luncheon was served in tho banquet hnll. Tho following nro tho new
officers of tho commandory: F. S.
eminent commander; W. It. Price,
generalissimo; C J. Crnndnll, captain
general; V A. Cooper, prelate; H. 11.
Cnrtwright. treasurer; W. K. Orinin,
recorder; W, A, Hayer, Honlnr warden;
Oeorgo B. Kills, Junior wnrden; 8. fl.
Cnrtwright, stnudnrd bearer; Frederick Mullor, sword bearer; Charles F.
Easloy, wnrder; W. T, Guyor, sentinel; W H. Kennedy, first gunrd;
Pn-vi-

LAS VEQA8.

11.

homo of Mrs. C. C. Crews, Thursday
ovcnlng of Inst week.
.1. 10. Liggett, the California million-nlro- ,
has purchased A. Shcpard's ranch
and cattlo on Cavo creek nnd also Peter March's ranch on North Percha.
Miss Mury Lynch enme In from Flagstaff, Arizona, last Saturday. She Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. S. F. Keller.
Miss Lynch has mnny warm friends
who welcome her return

Fiom tho Ilecord.
Walt llenjnmln was able to bo out
LORDSBURG.
today for the first time In several dnys,
having experienced quite n sovoro From tho Liberal.
spell of sickness.
Miss Until Taylor, who taught the
Pat Young returned Saturday night
from tho Pecos river country, where primary department of our school this
ho has been mining for somo time winter, loft for her California home
past. Ho reports everything booming. recently,
Mrs. J, A. Leahy gavo a dinner
Chief Justice W. J. Mills. Hon.
Itomoro, clerk of tho court; party 8unduy In honor or O. P. Hull's
W. K. Oortnor, stenographer, nil left 27th birthday. Mr. Hull has been celefor Mora to open court there.
brating his 27th birthday so long that
Mrs. J. H Krutz nnd Miss Ituth It has now got to be like an old friend
Kurtz, mother und daughter, of Chi- ! to him.
cago, nro two charming Indies who
Tho Lordsburg bnse ball enthusiasts,
will soon maKc their presenco folt In
musical circles In this city, ns thoy nro they have not played together enough
moro thnn proficient In that sweet to bo cnlled a team, went down to
and tender art which not only soothes Doming Sunday, nnd went up against
but nlso exalts tho human heart. Last tho Yjllow Kids.
Tho result was
night the ladles favored tho guests at whnt was to bo expected, tho Kids got
l.a Pension with a fow selections, tho best of tho argument in tho ratio
which were grently appreciated.
of sovonteen to nine. Tho Kids play
From the Hecord.
n good game of ball, but the LordsMIbb Hllth Klngsloy celebrated her
burg players think they could, witheleventh birthday by entertaining sev- out much trouble, do them up, after
eral of her young friends at a party.
they have hnd a chance to do a little
Apnlonlo A. Scnn, the popular and
tenm practice.
nffablo probate clnrk, and wife, nro In
OEMINO.
return from n pleasant visit to relatives at Chnporlto. Mr. Sona reports
crop prospects cxcollent, while sheep From the (Irnphle.
Volnoy Ilector returned from In exmen are lambing from 86 to 90 per
tended business trip to his ranch,
cent of their flocks.
where ho has been looking after his
F. II. Pierce, tho popular superin
stock.
tendent of tho Agua Pura company Is
Oco. W. Chesmnn. tho beef buyer
having tho excavating done In Lincoln
park preparatory to laying the water from Denver, is in town nnd will begin
receiving cattle which ho has purchasmains for watoring tho park this sumed In this vicinity, about the first of
mer. A good move In tho right direc
noxt month.
tion.
W. J. Harrows, who Is with the deMarshal Curtwrlght received a tele
gram recently from Sheriff Llttroll, of partment of tho interior, spent sevciul
dnys In town Inst week, examining the
Raton, Inquiring If ho had tho mnn
who recently robbed tho Ruffner flnnncial condition of the county. He
spoke enthusiastically
of the good
houso up there. It Is presumed thnt
showing this new county wnB able to
lin means Henry II. Hill, who Is In
make.
durnnco vile for burglarizing tho
Tho now barber shop being built by
I.owls residence hero the other night.
Otto Smith, next to the Cabinet saloon.
If It Is ho it Is very likely that tho
young mnn will work for tho territory Is nearly completed nnd the old shop
which rumalncd on tho Insldo of tho
for somo tlmo to come.
now ono whllo tho building wns going
on una beon re moved to allow tho finFrom tho Optic.
T. n. McNnlr, the popular snlesman ishing, and It will only be a short tliu
for tho Hrown & Mnnznnnros house, now until he will be In his fine new
left on tho llyer to attend tho dedica quarters.
tion exorcises of the world's
at
St. Louis.
SILVER CITY.
Mrs. Freda WaUon Ilenshaw, tho
Enterprise.
From
tho
attractive and accomplished daughter
The Club House saloon hns caught
of Ocn. Fred Wnlsen, left for her homo
In Wnlscnberg, Colo., after a pleasant the spring Improvement fover and Is
visit to Miss Holzmnn.
adding several costly sideboards which
Word from Koclada and other out extend across tho front of tho resort.
side points Is to tho effect that the
C. W Marriott has purchased tho
rain In thnt section wns much heavier Warm Springs
rnnch nenr the Middle
than in tho city. Tho samo tidings
como from other outlying sections, Gila, of Mike Fleming, nnd will use it
but from up tho road Springer wny, ns a station on his Mogollon stngo
line.
word Is brought that little rain foil.
A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. D. Thntchor, of Chi- cago, HI , nro recent nrrlvnls at La Mrs. Wnyne Whltehlll on Wednesday
Pension. Mrs. Thatcher nnd Mrs. H. morning nt 9 o'clock, vnyne Ib tho
8. Van Petten, of tho city, wero school eldest son of Hnrvoy Whltehlll, who Is
girl chums nt tho Chicago Irving Park rejoicing In
the birth of his twentieth
school and met by chnnco last week
grandchild.
011 Sixth street for tho first tlmo since
E. J. Franz, of the Azuro TurqoulBo
leaving school.
Miss Itoso Ludumnu la 111 with the company, received 120 pnlr of homing
pigeons last week from MnssnclniBotts.
grip.
Mnlnqulas (lallcgos, a 2 year old girl, Tho pigeons arrived by express In fine
died recently of congestion of tho shape and wero taken nt onco to Mr.
Franz's homo In tho Hurros.
lungs.
A morry crowd of young people
I)r Woodruff, a grnduato of the
American School of ORtcopnthy, has spent Snturdny In Santa Hlta, visiting
located In Las Vegas for tho practice tho mines nnd having a good tlmo generally. Those In the pnrty wore: Jas.
of his profession.
W. M. Hall, who recently establish Hiiyler, Hoy Hayne, Worren Klnor,
ed an olllco as local manager of tho Geno Cosgrove, Enrl Iffcr, Misses
Now York Life Insurance compnny In Pearl Loffor, Lucy Thwalts, Kiln
Hllla Wobor and Vloln Itecd.
tho Crockett building, hns Identified
Mrs. Lydla Harper died at the Hnr-pe- r
himself Htlll further with tho Interests
homestond on tho GUn nenr
of Lns Vegas by enrolling ns a mem
Inst Thursdny of a paralytic
ber of fho bonrd of tradn.
Tho Optic Is Informed thnt the strip stroke, the second sho had suffered In
of land which tho officers of tho gov three weeks. Deceased survived her
eminent aro trying to tnko from tho husband, J. M. Harper, Just two
Las Vegas gront to add to tho Pecos months, almost to a day. The funeral
rcscrvo is thirty-eigh- t
miles long by took plnco Saturday and was largely
a mile wide. On It nro settled a hun attended by frloi.us from tho surround-Incountry.
Mrs. Harper enmo to
dred fnrmors who have had posses
sion slnco 1858. According to careful Ornnt county with her husband over
estlmntes 24,240 aero nro contained thirty years ago and standing staunchly by his aide, holped him wrest n
In tho strip.
homo from n hundred opposing eleHILLSDORO.
ments. Sho was n trim pioneer nnd to
ns hor, veneration nnd respect
such
From tho Advocnto.
Miss Mabel Kennedy left for her nro duo from tho advancing hordes of
easterners who aro finding peace and
homo nt Alhuqucrquo.
plenty In a savago ridden west.
Mrs. W. 8. Hnpowoll nnd Mrs. Stauf.
for moved to tho Hopnwell summer From tho Independent.
rcBldenco on tho Animas,
Refcreo Colin Neblott lina mndo his
A very plensnnt pnrty was given In report In tho ditch case of
the Lyons
honor of Mlsa Mabel Kennedy nt tho & Campbell Ranch and Cattlo compa- -

Jir

Cos-grov-

Red-roc-

k

g

NUMBER 89

ny vs. Mrs. B.

J. Fuller and ChnrleB was applied for for tho compnny nam
which be finds for tho plain ed by tho Santa Fo law firm of Abbott
tiff.
& Abbott. Tho dofendnnts are given
The contracts for extensive building thirty days' tlmo in which to show
operations at the Fort Ilayard sanltnr cntiso why tho Injunction should not bo
turn will bo let during the present made permanent.
Fuller,

In

week.

very pleasant afternoon pnrty was
given nt the homo of Mrs. J. H. Sherl-dan- .
A largo number of Indies wero
present and reported n most enjoynblo
time.
Lnlrd & Matthews have a force of
about twenty-simon ut work on tho
construction of the largo masonry dam
nt Fort Ilayard and tho work Is prog
ressing rapidly. The dnm will have a
sixteen foot base.
The city council will meet booh for
the purpose of closing up tho year's
business Inasmuch ns tho old body
holds over under the net of the legislative assembly there will bo no formal reorganization.
It Is understood
that there will bo a change In tho city
mnrshnlshlp, James II. Ilrent retiring
to nccept n bolter position. W. H.
Kllbur , nnd Chnrlos Wedoll nro loading candidates to succeed him.
A

x

TUCUMCARI.
From the Democrat,

Tucumcarl needs water works, an
electric light plant, nn ice plant nnd
)
a steam laundry.
J. Held, n conductor on the Hock
Island, Is erecting' a ijarge two story
building near tho dopot. It will bo
occupied by n saloon.)
J. J. Harrison, of Clarendon, Texas,
Ib in tho city and will nt once begin
tho erection of n two story building.
30x00, on the corner opposlto tho do
pot, to bo need ns a saloon nnd lodging house.
A gnmo of base ball between the
Tucumcarl and Oglo Flat teams was

tho principal attraction 8undny. Ths
result wns thnt tho Tucumcarl team
was victorious. Tho Oglo boys nro
nlco follows nnd Tu.cumcnrl Invltos
them to como again.
WHITE

.

OA.-x8-

From tho Eagle.
Hoy Gum Is still confined to the
houso with his Mounded leg.
Tho
wound Is nlmost henlcd, but he has
little use for the limb as yet.
H. Hlggs hns his sow mill In tho
mountnlns about ready for busings. The Lincoln forest reserve has
driven him nut of tho Capltan mountain timber belt.
There Ib nnother month of tho public school. Mrs. John A. Hollars will
Join her husband in Los Angeles, Cal.,
as soon nd tho term Is ended.
Dr. Dryden, Burgeon for tho Eagle
Mining nnd Improvement compnny,
enmo In with J. M. HIce, from Parsons.
Judgo Howltt did not go to Socorro
ns ho expected to Inst week, owing to
the fact that the hearing in tho sheriff
contest case. In which ho represents
tho defense, wus again put oh'.
Pa-to- s

SANTA FE.

From tho Now Mexican.
Pago II. Otero, territorial fish and
gamo warden, will go to Lns Vegas on
business connected with his office.
E. L. Falson, of Salt Lako City,
Utah, inspector of surveys, has been
In tho city tho pant fow dnys. Ho left
for tho Tejon lnnd grant, where ho will
Inspect a number of surveys.
Forrest McKlnloy, speclnl ngont of
tho general land olllco, left for TIerra
Amarilla. on official buslnoss. Ho expects to bo back In tho city In tlmo to
see Pres(dont Hooscvelt, Mny C.
Adjutant Gonernl W. II. Whltemnn
Is In St. Louis ns a member of tho
Btnff of Adjutant General II. c. Corbln,
United States nrmy, ns representing
tho national guard of Now Mexico. As
such ho participated in the parade
nnd other exorcises there.
Sister Lucln, superior of Loretto
nnd Sister Kuphroslno of tho
faculty of that Institution, returned
homo recently from nn extended nnd
most plensnnt trip to tho east. Tho
principal visit wns mndo to Lorotto,
Ky , where tho mother houso of their
order is located. They nlso visited St.
Louis, Knnsns City.
Ky..
nnd other points.
Judge Jolm It. McFle hns Issued nn
injunction restraining tho Defensive
association of tho settlors of tho ltlo
do Costlllo from Interfering with Snm-ua- l
Jackson nnd Samuel Holmnn, In
tho pasturing or ranging of tholr sheep
numborlng somo 4.000 head on land In
tho Sangro do Crlsto land grant in
Taos county, lensed by them from the
United Stntes Freehold,
and Immigration company. Tho injunction

Levi

Strauss 6 Cols

Coppex-rivete-

d

Qe:rgLlls

LAS VEGAS.

From the Hecord.
Anton Chlco and Undo do Juan Pain
wero visited Sundny last by a destruc
tive hall Ftorm which did great dam- ago, especially to fruit.
Tho cellar wali, where tho excavat
ing Is being done for tho now Dun- enn building adjoining the postofllce,
caved in, carrying with It a four Inch
water main, with tho result that tho
cellar was flooded with a goodly quan
tity of water before tho How wan But

rival there It was discovered that the purchnso n Blto nnd comploto tho buildserious condition of Thyrlon preclud ing or buildings contemplated by
the
ed nil possibility of his being able to
school directors under this net they
testify, so tho henrlng wns set for tho
9th of Mny, nt which tlmo It Is hoped are hereby authorized to procuro tho
he will bo able to talk, and Sheriff slto foi school purposes and to comRomero returned to this city with his mence the erection of such building or
off.
buildings nn thoy may deem necessary
prisoner.
Considerable complaint was heard
Louis Thyrlon, tho wounded man, nnd proper for tho purposes herein
from members of tho Woman'8 Feeler- - received medical attention Immediate- nnmed, nnd shnll carry on tho conntlon nnd others who had taken tho ly after tho trouble and nt last ac- struction thereof, ao far ns the moneys
trouble to clean up tho streets, on nc- - counts wan resting easy, although he on hand for thnt piirposo will permit,
count of tho lnrgo quantity of wastu had a very rover wound, which will us hereinbefore provide!, and in case
paper which was being circulated on likely disfigure him for life,
tho term of oirieo of nny such directors
Center street by tho wind. Tho perNEW SCHOOL HOUSES.
or nny member thereof shall expire, beson or persons responsible should bo
Surplus it. General School Funds Can fore tho snld bulldlngB nro completed.
brought to tnak,
It shnll bo tho duty of tholr successor
Be Utilized for That Purpose.
or
successors to proceed with tho work
Amended
house
87,
ns
bill
No.
pnssed
From the Optic.
by the house of representatives,
I In
tho manner herein provided until
management
Tho
of the Lndlea'
24, 1903.
such work Is completed.
homo expresses its appreciation of a
An net to nrovlde for public school
Sec. I. Tho board of directors of any
gift of $50 from J. S. Ilaynolds.
Phil Strobel, a youngster who had houses from Mie surplus In general school district Is cmpuwerod to expend, from the funds In tho trenBiiry
managed to overdraw his wage ac school funds.
He It enacted by the legislative
jof said school district, any moneys nec- count considerably, took French leavo
of the territory of New Mexico: lessary to properly Insure nny school
of the Montezuma nnd has succeeded
Section 1. Thnt whenever there shnll building or buildings In such school
In getting clean away.
Tho oast sldo committee to secure bo n surplus In the general school fund district.
Sec. 5. Any fnlluro of any of the,
subscriptions to enable tho city to car In tho county trcusury to tho credit of
ry out Its part of tho contract with any school district In tho territory, officers mentioned In this net to carry
Standlsh & Mntt for tho erection of n outside of incorporated towns nnd out Its provisions In tho letter nnd tuo- reduction works firlshod Its labors this cities, to iho amount of not less thnn ! spirit of this act, shall subject such
g
aftornoon, having socured pledges for $200. nftor nil the expenses of
ollleors to removal and to a forfeiture
tho schools In snld district for of their oinclnl bond for the benefit ot
tho required $000 Tho commlttco consists of Messrs. Stenrns, Dick nnd touchers' snlnry, rent, nnd other ex- such school district so injured thereby,
penses connected therewith, the snld nnd nny Rchool director so offcndlnr.
Pierce.
Mnx Nonlliaus, n member of tho surplus or any part thereof, mny bo shnll be disqualified to becorao his own
firm of Chnrlos Ilfeld, speaks In en- withdrawn by tho directors of said successor In office eithor by election or
thusiastic tonus of the experiences un- school district and npplied by them to by appointment for n period of one-ye- ar
dergone during his Ave months' trip the procuring of a suitable site and tho
from date of Hiich removal.
to Europe. About half of tho tlmo ho ercclfon thereon "of propor school
Sec C. All acts or parts of acts In.
spont ns tho guest of his parents nt buildings or for tho repnlrlng of any conflict herewith, are hereby repealed,
tho old homo in Westphalia, In tho school building or buildings for the use and this act shall take effect and lie in
Oermnn Fatherlend.
Tho remnlnder of such school district, in the mnnner force thrty days nfter Its pnssage.
of his vacation he spont traveling following.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
about Europe.
See. 2. That whenever a petition
signed by
f
of tho legal voters
The First Nutlonnl bnnk building Is
FROM EAR TO MOUTH.
of such school district described in being handsomely decorated this nftcr-nooThe Chef at Montezuma Hotel, Las seetln 1 of this net, ns shown by the
with flags, buntings nnd mlnla-tur- o
Vegas Hot Springs, Dadly Cut.
In snld district
votes
number
enst
of
pictures
of Rooocnit,
Whnt came nenr being a fatal cutMrs. Mary Scottl, GOD South Second
ting nffrny occurred at tho hot or precinct at tho Inst general election,
springs yestcrdny, when Humaldo noy-ba- y shnll bo presented to the county school street, has as her guest Mrs. P. Cella,
slashed Ixnils Thyrlon, chef nt tho superintendent, praying thnt such sur- of Denver, Colo. She expects to be In
Montezumn, with a knlfo nnd laid his plus money described In section 1 of the city for n couple of weeks.
cheek open from lobo of the right ear this act may bo turned over to the
Mr. and Mrs. Hen Hlbn, or Ixm
to tho corner of tho mouth, snys tho school directors of such school dis- Luniis, were In the city yesterday and
Las Vegas Hecord.
purpose of procuring n left for the west last evening. Mr.
It Is hard to understnnd Just what tricts for the
erecting
site
nnd
school building or Illbo Ib the assessor of Valencia councaused tho trouble, but from deductions made from both Bides of the buildings, thereon, then it shall be the ty.
"Life among the Ilopl Indians" will
story It scorns that tho Moxlcan wns duty of said countv school superintend
detected In tho net of making away ent within ten dnys lifter the rfcelpt of be MIbb Adella Williams' aubject at
g.
with several articles belonging to tho the said petition, to forward tho name the Ilaptlst church noxt Tuesday
hotel
The Indian bund will furnish
to the county treasurer, who shnll tllo
Tho facts as near as can bo lenrned tho snld petition
and safely keep the music.
nro that while Manngor Talbot was
Miss Vlrglnln Perea, of Santa Fo,
among
samo
tho
nnd archives
records
out walking nt tho foot of the hill,
who
has lieen spending a week in Alhis
It
office,
of
be
nnd
duty
shall
tho
Hoy'al passed him In a wngon and
was stopped by Talbot, as tho latter of said county treasurer to at once no- buquerque visiting her cousin, Mrs. O.
had noticed several pieces of enrpot tify tho school directors of such school W. Harrison, returned home thin
In that vclilcio which ho readily recogof the amount of money then on hnlid, morning.
nized as belonging to tho hotel. Ho subject to bo withdrawn for tho purA. J. Warren, the telegraph operansked Hoybnl whoro ho got them anil poses named; and thereafter tho
tor at Gonzales, out ou tho divide on
snld
tho latter replied that lie hnd found
the Santa Fe Pnelllc, Is In the city tc
them out on the grounds surround- treasurer shall honor nnd pay ail war- remain until
after the President Hoose-vu- lt
by
drawn
rants'
such
school
directors
ing tho hotel
reception.
ngnlnst
such surplus fund for thu purAh tho mnn had no right to approConductor Harney, of tho Snnta Fo
priate articles found on the hotel chase of slto nnd erection of school
grounds tho malinger decided to houses thereon, when the same tire ac- Pacific, has lot the contract to John
search farther, which ho did, and, companied by Itemized and verified Hart for tho erection of n two story
nmong othor nrtlcles in tho wagon, accounts and vouchers
until the snld frnmo residence on West Railroad nve-nuseveral towcjB mnrked surplus is exhausted,
unearthed
It will bo n hnndsomo home,
and
it shall bo
"Montezuma" nnd "Santa Fo Houto,"
with
nil
modern conveniences.
which
to his mind wns coneluslvo tho duty of tho school directors to
Juntos
Shuman, a business man of
open
propor
of
books
account
with the
evldonco thnt Hoybal had not obtnlned
Springs,
Ark., is In tho city
Enrekn
said fund, and enter therein nil rethem honestly.
While Manager Tnlbot wns mnklng ceipts nnd disbursements on account for n fow months' recreation and to
tho search Hoybnl rushed upon him, of such fund; nnd It shall ho tholr test tho salubrious qualities of Now
but wns thrown off by tho lntter, who further duty to take from persons to Mexico's climate.
II. 11. McNassar has returned to
took no further notice of tho fellow, whom money mny bo duo on this acbut continued his search. Suddenly count,
Senorlto camp, In the Naclmlnntu
itemized nnd verified bills In
ho wns startled by n pry from Thymountains, whoro ho will take charge
rlon, who was standing n short dis- dupllcnto, ono of which shnll bo retain- of tho blacksmlthlng of the JuniTrlaa
by
ed
said board of directors, and the
tance away, and who cnlled to Mr.
Copper company.
Talbot thnt the Moxlcan had drawn n other shall bo transmitted with the
Every citizen, rich or poor, great
knife. Mr. Thyrlon saw tho man's wnrrnnt drawn in payment thereof to
small, residing along tho parade
and
Intention and sought to Interfere, the county treasurer of tho county In
whereupon tho Mexican used tho which said district is located. And lino, Is ruquostod to decorate. Alhuqucrquo Is to do herself proud and
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ascertained and determined, the reDeputy Shorlff C. H. uber has re N. J. "My husband used It far a sprain
MR. 8. H. DRAKE,
you enter your appearance in snld suit,
river crossing to Its Intersection with southwest.
sult thereof shall be compiled and reed back and was also quickly relieved
MRS, ALICE HYNDS.
within twenty days after the date of
the main lino In California wnl not ex
duced to writing and filed In the office turned to Santa Fo from I.nmy with a In fact It Is the best family liniment
Made Young Again.
strnngo woman In his custody, who Is
MR. JOHN LANE,
tne last publication ol this notice,
cecd 1 per cent. Needles Eye.
of tho territorial auditor.
I would not
I nave ever used.
"One of Dr. King's New Llfo Pills
the 23rd day of May, 1903, JudgMRS. LOTTIE LANE
evidently demented. Sho was put off a
Sec. 7. Hereafter the legislative
being wthout It. I have recommend
each night for two weeks has put mo ment by default will bo rendered
par
and
railway
there
train
A
Fe
Santa
Revelation.
Mexiterritory
New
of
of tho
ed to many and they always speak
my 'teens' again" writes D. H. Tur- against you, and your property sold to
When you want a pleasant physic
If you wllll mnko Inquiry It will be In
co, when providing revenue for territo- ties nt the junction wired for the shor very highly of It and decinro Ha merits try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
of Dempsoytown, Pa, They'ro tho satlafy the same.
ner
a
to you how many succumb
rial purposes shall make fixed and Iff to go down after the woman. She nre wonderful," For salo by u I drug' Tablets. They nro cbjY to tako nnd torevolatlon
In the world for liver, stomach
best
Witness tho hand of tho Clerk, and
kidney troubles In one form or
peclffo appropriations for tho salary Is not inclined to he hostile, hut whore gists.
pleasant in effect. For salo by all another. If the patient Is
mid Imwelfc. Purely vegetable. Never the seal of said District Court, this tha
boy
not
end
,
she Is fiom nnd her name oho Is not
Only 25c at all druggists.
drugglBtB.
fiisd, for the different charitable
31st day of March, 1903.
medical aid, Foloy's Kidney Cure will gripe.
B M. MASSEY VERY ILL.
W, E. DAME, Clerk.
for the different educational Inclined to divulge. Sho states that
cure.
never
disappoints,
It
,Alvarado
Leatherman'f0
suRanch.
Goat
Hon, II. O, nursun, the popular
sho boarded a Santa Fo trnln nt Don
C'itlDHRS, P. O, Address, AliMtitutlona, for tho different penal
W.iD.
Pharmacy.
Former El Paio Newspaper Man Now
Roy E. Lenthorman, deputy United
perintendent of tho territorial penitenbuquerque, N. M. attorney for plainO ;
tor the purpose of paying ver, but doeH not know why ;.hc wns
at Fort Bayard, N. M.
Stales marshal for. Now Mexico, and
scorns to care a
Lomy
tiary at Santa Fe, came In from tha
put
and
off
nt
the
debt,
for
ym
tiff.
DO
TO
LICENSE
territorial
BUSINESS.
Interest oil the
News has been received at El Paso his wlfo, passed thrpugh the city from
tnlsccl-taieesouth this morning and continued on
wholo lot less. Sho amuses herself by
First publication, Aprllth, 1903;'
MiBteRnRce of the capitol, for
Tho following Is a partial list of Al- - to tho capital, For tho past few weeks, last publication. May 2nd, .903,
for deficiencies In talking In a rambling strain and sing that H. M- - Massey, who was secretary Albuquerque this luorninK on their
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COMING FROM KAN8AS CITY.
Jured. Several of tho eastern roads
are equipping their trains with a complete hospital scrvlco. This has been Commercial Club of That City Will
Visit Albuquerque.
done In n degrco by tho Southorn Pamorning, May 15, a big
Friday
On
cific and may be followed up by a comleprcsontntlon from tho KnnBns City
plete scrvlco In tho near future. With
Commercial club will nrrlvo In tho
moro thnn forty tons of fuel, hnvo been regard
to the way In which one east- Duko City on n special vestlbiiled
Is
loss
heavy,
consumed. The
quite
ern road has provided for emergency, train with diner and nil requisites, en
but the exact figures cannot bo secured n dispatch has the following:
route for tho coast. They aro to stop
nt this time. Tho flro wns very fierce . "Tho Erlo railroad compnny, besides off from 9:3G until 11 o'clock and sec
and It was with tho greatest difficult ; having beds nt the call of the rallrond tho city nnd got acquainted ns much
that tho flnmes were kept from spread-- at hospitals In various cities nlong Its ns posslblo with our lending huslness
men. Tho Kansas City club will havo
Ing to the adjoining property. A spnrk '
route, tins a prlvato hospltnl car, which a
brass band with them, nnd somefrom nn engine coined the blaze.
Is supplied with cots, surgical Instru- thing
will bo doing when they nrrlvo.
ments, bandages, antiseptics,
etc.,
Tho following letter will explnln, It
Succumbed to Injuries.
while there Is always a good Btipply being from tho club's secretary:
The Injuries received by Joseph
Agent A.. T. & 8. F. 11, R. Co., Alhu- while attempting to board the of hot water nnd nn nttendant who Is
qucrque, N. M.
n skilled nurse, who Is always In the
Snntn Fe wnter trnln Snturdoy afterDear Sir It has been announced
If
an
of
Is
car.
word
received
nccldcnt
noon, proved fatal. Tho accident hapthnt tho Commercial Club of Kansas
pened nt 1 o'clock nnd three hours the car Is sent cither with tho wreck- City will take a trade extension trip
Inter the Italian boy panned nwny nt ing trnln or hy speclnl engine to tho beginning May 12 nnd a speclnl train
scene. A messnge is sent to tho sur- will be In your city from 9:3!i n. m. to
tho hospltnl.
At first It waH thought Hint the vic- geon In charge of tho district whore 11:00 a. m., Frldny, May 15.
As UiIb will he a very
train It
tim's skull wns frnctured, but n closer tho nccident occurred nnd ho meets will ho qulto an Interestingfinesight
nnd
examination proved othorwlre. The the hospltnl cnr."
will havo on board of It a great numscalp wns partly torn off. however.
ber of tho lending business men of
LOCATION BEING SURVEYED.
Knnsns City, and wo think It will be
When he fell his side struck against
an Interesting occasion for the neigh
tho end of n railroad tie with such Engineers of the Alamogordo-Demlnboring farmers, ns well ns for your
force ns to crush In his ribs so that
Cut Off Were in Demlng.
city people. If you will send us the
they penetrated his lungs, causing
Last F "Idny nftcrnoon the engineers names of twonty-fivor moro of tho
hemorrhnge.
of tho Alamogordo-Demlncut off represontntlvo farmers near AlbuquerDeceased was a bright and promis- drove In from o few miles enBt of town que, wo will wrlto each ono n personal
ing young man, nnd his parents nro nnd spent a few
hours purchasing sun- letter, notifying them of tho nrrlval of
henrtnroken over his untimely denth.
piles nnd taking In thp town. They ' tho train and Inviting them to como In.
The railroad company wns In no way will soon bo through with the perma- For nil who como In wo havo a hand
to blame nnd no Inquest will be held. nent location of tho lino nnd It Is con some souvenir to present, nnd In addiThe funeral occurred from tho Cnth-on- fldently expected thnt work will begin tion thoy can seo tho trnln, hear tho
anil get acquainted with tho
church at 10:30 this morning and very soon on tho actual construction music
people who nro helping to mnko Kan
was hugely attended. Trinidad Ad- nf the line.
sas City great.
vertiser.
As tho time to propnro Is very short,
Very little has been snid alout this
toad and for the short time since th wo would llko to receive the list as
Era of Railway Strikes Is Approaching first survey of
tho route wns mndo the early as posslblo for which wo thnnk
you In ndvnnco. Wo would bo plcnBcd
An End.
work has been pushed rapidly nnd
my
opinion
"In
the day of railroad quietly, showing that tho company is to meet you at tho baggage car when
Btrlkes Is nbout over. This Is becnuse n earnest nbout the work nnd that the train nrrlves nnd extend tho usunl
Your truly.
courtesies.
general managers nro moro reasonahey Intend to get the road In question
O. L. CLEASE.
ble, nnd becnuse tho men In th) labor ts soon as possible.
Secretary McCnnna of tho Commer
organizations
thomsclvcs
conduct
The completion of this road will cial club bus sent some fifty or moro
more conservatively. We find tho offenn a great deal to Doming, ns It will names of prominent farmers hero and
icials of railway companies exceedingly
Ince us on another through lino to the In tho vicinity, who will probnbly refnlr throughout the country I do not ast and give us n direct route to spond to tho Invitation. The Commersay this to pat them on tho back, b: : ;nnsns City nnd Chicago over a nlngle cial club hero has extended an Invita
tion to the Knnsns City clubmen to
because I believe It Is true."
and
without a dinnse. Demlng visit tho club quarters, This Is tho
F. T. Hawley, of Huffalo, grand mnt
Jrnphle,
third of tho trade excursions of tha
tor of the Switchmen's Union of North
Knnsns City club. Tho other two wero
America, spoke these words as he was fie Preserving Plant at Alamogordo. short trips Into Kansas and Oklahoma.
Tho extensive tie preserving works
about to depart from Denver for Knn-sn- s
City, says tho Denver Republican. if the Alnmogordo Lumber company,
Otero county, nro
Mr. Hawley arrived In this city Sntur- it Alnmogordo,
LETTER LIST.
doy night, nnd spent Sundny In Chey- steadily at work, and very good results
being
are
a
obtained.
works
The
have
enne, returning here yesteruny. He
said he was not in Denver on official npaclty of treating 1,000 ties per day,
Remaining In the post office at Al
'ind this Is done In n thorough mnnner, buquerque, N. M., May 1; If 03.
business,
ns tho force employed understands
Persons calling for or sending for
"I do not think the
labor troubles on the 1st of May will everything connected with the process these letters please statu where thoy
materialize ns people expect," snid hr. thoroughly. Tho plant Is well worthy had been receiving mall, also mention
advertising.
"Many of the building trades have ar- n visit, and Is ono of the Industries thnt dato of delivery
of let tern at the resi
Free
helped
to
Alamogordo
thriving
a
make
ranged for arbitration, nnd I believe
dence of addrvsseo mnr-- bo secured by
nnd
growing
town
the employers will arbitrate rather
observing tho foIlowlng'Yulos:
than run the risk of losses during a
Direct letters plainly to street num
QUESTION.
THE HOSPITAL
ber.
strike. In nny event, I do not believe
Give wrltors name, and request an
railroad men will tnkc nny hand In the Want Samples of San Bernardino
swer
to bo directed accordingly.
trouble. I Know tho Switchmen's unWater.
Advertised mntter is previously held
ion will not. Wo do not believe In symThe chances of Snn Hernnrdlno se- ono week awaiting delivery.
pathetic strikes. We adjust all our curing the Snntn Fc hospital arc now
Advertised matter Is heldtwo weeks
difficulties by peace methods and ar- In tho scale, and before long It Is prob-nl'l- before It goes to tho dcitd" lettor office
gument. Of course we reserve tho
thnt definite announcement will nt Washington D. C.
right to strike, ns nny organization be made as to where tho hospital will
Ladles' List.
does. It would bo a poor one thnt be locnted. That the mi..tcr Is now Mathewson, Miss Hnca, Mrs delal- Helen
da M
would not strike ns n last resort. Hut being considered by the railroad off!
there Is not a man In our organization elals was evidenced by a letter receiv- Paxton, Miss MnryChnvos, Miss SabMrs
Inltn
Rahnnote,
who does not deplore strikes.
ed from Chief Physician Morrison, In
Searle, Mrs C M Kenton, Miss ?ar- "All is now nt pence In our union all tOB Angeles, asking for more samples
rla E
Sanchez, Senorltn
over the United Stntes. Tho growth of San' Hernnrdlno wnter. The letter
Field, Mrs Mlnnlo
Hnca de
of tho organization has been phenom- was nddresscd to Hazelett & Haylls, Snwyor, Miss lrmaGrlsL Mrs N M
Williams, Mrs II Gnbnldon. Miss
enal. I never knew of a labor organi- the railroad physicians In this city.
Maulllta
zation to Increnso so fnst. Wo have
In the letter Dr. Morrison stntcd that Wrlghtmnn, Miss
.Madison, Miss Ala- Kate
now 19,000 members, nnd we expect to the samples of water which were sent
mlo
go Into our convention nt Indianapolis to Los Angeles some time ago were rianes, Thresln
Men's LIsL
In May with 20,000."
old, and that an examination of them
nnya, Anastaclo Jnrnmlllo, Mnnucl
would not bo fair to tho city. For UiIb Avcrlll, Oeorgo A
A
Wreck at Peach Springs.
reason ho desired fresh samples, and Armljo, Diego R Kelloy, J B
A bad freight occurred near Peach hu directed thnt the bottles of watei Analla, Hltrlbo
Kelly, M J
Springs, on tho Santa Fc Pacific, late bo pneked in Ice.
Lueero, Crescendo- Armljo, Roman
no
Tuesday afternoon nnd caused conTho local physicians notified the Hcnnctt, E J
siderable delay In traffic. Passengers hospltnl committee of the bonrd of Ulackbourn, Jesse Lopez, Manuel
Lowltzkl, H J
arriving hero this morning on passen- trade, F. W. Dunn, J. H. (III! npd W. 8. Hovco, II A
Long, Jacob II
ger train No. 8, duo horo last night, but Hooper, and the desired samples were Hustamante, AnLewis, Oeorgo
tonlo
twelve hours late, stated that two shipped.
Marcellus, A L
Haskett, J T
light engines wero pulling a freight
Five different littles of wnter were Hurklatter, Samuel Mooro, Georgo D
trnln up a steep grade approaching sent, nnd nil wero pocked In lee. Thero
Mnndor, M
T
Cnjon Pass, when tho tender of the wero two bottles of hot mineral water, Hrandon, T C
Martinez, Mngda-llryanW
leno
second onglno left tho track. It ono bottle of the present city wnter
Mitchell, Roland
Jumped a long over tha ties for a hun- and two lottlos of water taken from Hrown, W K
S
dred yards tearing up tho track and the artesian wells east of tho city Clrnto. Clpletro
H R
Nlckerson,
Church,
Willis
wrecking several cars. A wrecking which aro to l 'ho foundation of the
Chavez, Gulllelme.Oxman, P 0
crow from Needles, Cnl., H0 mllos dis- municipal water system us soon as tho Cook, Frank AI
Pock, J Harley
tant, wnB summoned and elenred system can bo constructed.
Patterson, Wayne
Donber, Wm
away tho wreckogo. Passenger trnln
B
With tho samples of water a letter Douglas, Abo
Rodgcrs, J D
No. 8 arrived there nbout 12 o'clock was sent, In which the hospltnl com- Donnlson, W. C.
Rodnrto, Palo
that evening nnd wns held nearly mittee, on behnlf of tho bonrd of trade, Huston, Jorry
Rnlfie, Franl:
twelve hours. Passenger train No. 2 promised Dr. Morrison that If tho hos- Foster, Georgo
Snnchez, Hltorla
Francois,
Leo
,on
time,
but
wreck
about
passed tho
pltnl wns locnted Lore, tho Institution Gutierrez
Swnnson, J A
arrived hero this morning forty min- would ho furnlBhed with nny or nil of Gorl, Charles
Strothor, Frank
arare
east
utes late. Trains from the
Sabodra, Elanterlo
tho different kinds of wnter free of Gallego, Ellceo
riving on time.
Glidner, Thomns Stnpp, P P
charge. Snn Hernnrdlno Sun.
Thompson, Lew
Goodwin, T A
Hospitals on the Trains.
Mrs. S, V. HnrkneBB, a wealthy lady Ourlegn, Juan
Trujlllo, Cltariano
Tho number of railroad accidents of New York, and son, Edward 8. Hnrdmnn, Charles Thompson, Qoo W
Vnncover, James
D
and tho appalling list or fatalities In Hnrkness, nnd n pnrty of friends, Mr.
tho first two or three months of tho and Mrs, A. K. Mncombcr and Mrs. H. Hernandez, Pedro Waters, C H
Waller, George
present yenr have Btlrrcd public senti- J. Mncombcr, of Pnsndonn, Col., passed Hurloy, Ed G
through tho city today In n private
Wnllnco, J E
ment, nnd aroused railway officials to Pullman car attached to passonger Hamm, Fred
Firms.
ndoptlng
soma
meant' train No. 2, en routo east. They have
tho necessity of
New Mexico
De Mler Electric
townrd checking tho frequency of been spending the winter In California
Signal Co her Co
a
thoso disasters, as well as providing
and nro now going to Now York to
Packages.
better system of taking enro of the In- - summer.
Tnfoyn, Melqunres
Porcors, P L
Romero, Mary J S
R. W. HOPKINS.
Postmaster

Railroad Top'taTl

William Dazo, road foreman of
for the Santa Fc, was nn Albuquerque visitor yesterday.
Flremnn Hotnlctt was taken out to
the Ijih Vegas hospital suffering with
suvoru InJurk'H which hu received by
Jumping off of nr. engine.
General Mnnoger W. 8. Hoewell, of
tho Bnnto Ko Central railway, left for
i.enver on huslness for the road. Ho
will be absent several days.
Fireman lloland Hill, who was so
badly burned by the explosion of an
oil ran nt the Southern Pacific depot,
El I'asa, a few nights ugo, won reported Mondny nn tiding nicely. It Is now
thought he will recover,
W. J, Stnckburger, a bridge builder
employed nt the Santa Fe stock yards,
HI Paso, was quite seriously Injured
while at work. Ho wns engaged In unloading some piling when some of It
fell down, catching him underneath It.
l)r W. N. Vilas was summoned nnd
the Injured man given medical attention. It wns found that he wns badly
brulged about the groin, but not fatally
hurt.
George T. Nicholson, general passenger trnttlc manager for the Snntn
Fo, who Is piloting some fifteen or
twenty passenger ngeuts on n tour of
the northwest nnd west, will probnbly
return east by southern route nnd
mnke n short vIhII to Albuquerque
Tho party left Chicago about a month
ago going to Portland nnd Hcnttlo over
the Northern Prclfic! They have
toured the const, stopping nt all Important cities and are now in southern
California. Mr. Nicholson Is the only
member of tho pnrty who has ever
visited tho Duke City, and It is very
likely that they will spend nt least a
ilny here.
A car load of gallopers, fast ones
that have been wintering on tho const,
passed through the city last night en
route to St. Louis. Tho most prominent horses of the bunch were Vlrgle
b

D'or. Dlngley Hell, Muffoon. Mike Rico,
I'lill Archibald nnd Milan. They nro
the property of Dave Waldo. Joo McDowell nnd W. M. llogers and were In
charge of Jockles Fnrrnr and Ilensnn.
Dr. Mntthew Gardner tiled In Snn

Francisco Saturday, while being opcr-ntcon for appendicitis. J)r. Gardner
wns the head of tho hospltnl service of
the Southern Pacific, and wns known
by every employu of thq rallrond who
had ever been sick enough to be sent
to the general hoBpltnl at San Francisco. Most of tho employes of the
mad feel a personal loss in his death.
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THE NORTHEASTERN.
It Is Doing a Onod Business Through
New Mexico.

The ICI Paso & Northeastern has an
Imtncnso traffic coming in coal and
coke, beside other local Lus'ness and
through freight routed from Mexico,
California end Arizona, nnd from the
iltock Island and Its feeders, says tho
Alamogordo News, Hy the opening of
,the fall season In Octodcr the com
pany will have nil of Its engines back
dlhto service, better than ever, nnd a
(number of engines ordered mnny
hinnths ago will bo hero. Tho only
rouble the road now Iuib Is due to
pack of engines for the big business
nt Its disposal, but more and more is
elng hnndlcd ns the overhauled
qulpment Is brought back into ser
vice, that was put out of business In
tho winter. Tho coal output from Cap- I tnn Is considerable,
but tho Dawson
mines nro making the railway hustle
to get the product out of the way. Last
Wednesday, for Instance, the road
cars of coal and
handled thirty-fou- r
five of coko and Thursdny tho same
quantity wns mover'
Tho company
has a fine mnrkct for nil It can produce of loUi coal and coke nt an excellent price, the coal being tho best
In the territory nnd tho coko unexcelled for smelter use. The lumber
shipments nro growing and tho general local traffic Increasing. In the
rail the Santa Fe Central ought to be
iddlng to tho business of the ICI Paso
fc Northeastern
If successful In getting
my freight shipped for Albuqucrquo
ind Santa Fo markets, or from Colo- ond for El Paso, over a north aid
iouth route In competition with tho
Santa Fo. Hy tho opening of winter
lino t'o Tu- ho Hock
a volume
be
will
finished
and
unicnrl
)f business will bo added, from Mem-ibiLittle Rock, Oklahoma and Texas
o California via the Santa Rosa con- icctlon, coming via Alamogordo. Pres- Island-Chocta-

dent Eddy nnd Oenoral Mnnngcr Mnr- In see what a big traffic Is assured
ind are making every possibly propar- itlon to bo equal to It.
Santa Fe Railway
Destructive Fire
Yards at Demlng.
A flro took place at Demlng In tho
nrds of tho Santa Fo nt 11 o'clock
Monday morning. As a result, the coal
huto Is In ruins and a car of coal and
In
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GREATLY
By a

ALARMED.

Preslstent Cough, but Permanently Cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy,

Air. H. P. Hurbnge, n student nt law,
In Greenville, S. C, hnd been troubled

for four or five yours with a continuous
cough which he snys, "greatly nlarmed
me, causing me to fenr thnt I wns In
the first stngc of consumption." Mr.
Hurbnge, having seen Chnmberlnln's
Cough Remedy ndvertlsed, concluded
to try It. Now rend what ho says of It:
' i soon
felt n rcmorkohlo chungo nnd
nfter using two lottles of the twenty-fiv- e
cent size, wns permnnently cured."
Sold by nil druggists.
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RATHBURN'8 SUCCESSOR.

Addition to Hospital
Tho addition building of tha St.
hospltnl, now In course of con-

Nasal

Tight Wants to Climb Mt,
Sorata In Bolivia,
Alles Annie S. Peck, the celebrated
In all Itt tairr.
mountain climber nnd lecturer, deCream Balm
Ely's
sires to represent tho exposition In
OX
her proposed nscent of Alt. Sornta In
Uollvla-- .
Allss Peck is a graduate of Mm dltfairtl mtmlirnno.
nnd dm r$
tho state university of .Michigan; hns 1 enrcaa cUrr!i
cold In the bed
been n tenchcr of Lntln at Purdue uni- I nulcklr.
versity nnd Smith college, nnd wns the
Crrnm llnlm le pltod liiln the nfitrll,pttdi
first womnn to study at tho American I over the mrmbrntio ml la ulnorlwd. Htllrflt Im
School of Archaeology In Athens. She mediate ind cure follow. Itlenot drying W
not produce nw alng. Large Htr, M cent at
has lectured before the lending
or hy mall j Trial We . 10 emita.
societies of mnny countries
KI.T HltOTIIKItS, M Warren Klrfrt, NVw York.
nnd hns climbed some of tho highest
penks of tho world. She writes ns ho entered he
turned the key on the
follows from Hoston, Mass.;
Inside. Sheriff Romero, however, was
"At the suggestion of Georgo Gran-thnnot to be caught napping, ns he wns obIlnln I write to you In regnrd to
my expedition to South America. I serving tho situation through one of
proposo to climb Alt. Sorata In Roll-vi- tho windows of tho cnr, anticipating
25.000 feet high. It wouut be tho some such move, Sure enough, he soon
loftiest height yet reached on tho saw the form of the prisoner going
enrth's surfneo, brenklng tho world's through tho lnvntory window.
The
record In mountain climbing.
Tho jfllcer dnshed through the door ami
summit hns never yet been reached, reached the ground only a f&w seconds
though attempted by Sir Alnrtln
behind the fugitive, nnd nfter n spirThoso who know mo feel ccrtnin ited
chase of nbout fifty ynids the lnt- of my success, ns I hnvo never yet
failed In anything I have undertaken. ter wns overhauled nnd token back to
I shnll bo accompanied by three Swiss tho cnr.
guides, ono of whom was with Con- j After reaching this city, while on
way, and n scientific nsslstnnt, Presi tho wny to tho county Jail. Sheriff
dent W. O. Tight, of tho University of Romero asked young Hill to designate
Now .Mexico, who hns agreed to ac tho house ho hnd entered. As they
company me. He wns recommended
imKci me junco me youtu unnesuar.
by tho geological survey in Wnshlng-to- Ingly pointed
out the Lewis residence.
ns tho best possible mnn for the
Although Hill claims that he hnd nn
expedition, and nil nrnund solentlllc
mnn nnd a photographer. I propose to accomplice, nnd thnt they found tho
renr door unlocked. It Is the present
mnko ohHcrvntlous geographical,
and meteorological, to mnke opinion of the olllcers thnt he did the
bnrometorB, aneroids, nnd other scien- Job nlono, and thnt he secured entrance
tific Instruments,
enmcrns, special with tho nld or the hunoh of koyf
equipment tents, rllles, provisions, to twcnty-BvIn murder, found on his
experiment with bngs of oxygen nnd person when nrrested.
Japanese stoves, etc. I shnll have ox- Hill was arraigned before Justice
trnordlnnry shoes with threo thick- WoosUr thin nftcrnoon nnd belli to apnesses of leather on tho uppers, wenr pear
before tdo grand Jury, which
threo pairs of stockings, ns ono of
Conwny's guides froze his feet so they meets May 18, nfter which he will go
turned blnck with n little less protec- defore Judge Mills for sentence; at
tion. Hut I expect the oxygen to help lenst, that will bo tho program In case
much, I shall nlso make archaic inves ho adheres to his present oxpressed
tigations on Att. Chnchln! (20,000 feet), Intention of pending guilty,
as advised by Prof. Pickering, of Hnr- Thoroughbred Bulls.
vard, where aro Bold to bo remains
H, J. Ramer nrrlved In town yesterfrom before tho time of the Incns and
visit a pigmy city not fnr from Limn, day from his ranch In New Alexlco
besides studying tho rnnnncrs and cus- with a car of thoroughbred bulls, which
toms of the native Indians, from he will take to Pleasant valley. Tho
whom I can procuro mnny Interesting railroad company, It seems, did not
things if I hove the money, rugs or tnko tho proper
enro of .them. D. R.
vicuna skin, blnnketp reed muslcnl In
struments, models of boats, costumes, Henrd nnd .Mr. Dny, cnttlo buyers from
spindles nnd starters for spinning nnd Phoenix, will accompnny him to his
ranch In Pleasant valley, where they
mnny other things.
Intend purchasing cattle. Holbrook
BEHIND THE BARS.
Arxus.
G.

CATARRH

1

I

Km-gl-

Con-wn-

'

.fori-eph-

J

struction, Is nenrlng completion. Tho
brick work was finished yosterdny nnd
tho frame part of tha building is un
der way.
Tho original hospltnl building Is
ciowdcd beyond comfort and tha new
addition Is badly needed.
W. W.
Strong hns the contract nnd Is pushing
things with nil hnsto. It will ho -- ondy
for occupancy In n few weoks.
At first tho now building will he
used for patients coming from H. Lnn-trSons railroad camps on tho Snntn
Fe cut off. After theso patients cease
to como It Is thought thnt tho now
building will become, tho consumptive
ward.

y

World Wide Reputation.
has
White's Cream Vermifuge
achieved a world wine reputation as
being the bent of all worm destroyers,
nnd for Its tonic Influences on wenk
nnd unthrifty children, as It neutra
lizes tho acidity or sourness of tho
stomach, Improves their digestion, nnd
assimilation of food, strengthens their
nervous system nnd restores them to
health, vigor and elasticity of spirits
2(c at J. II.
natural to childhood.
o molly &, Co.
W. H. Greor, tho well known locnl
mnnnger of tho Vlctorto Land & Cattle
company, came In from tho south this
morning, and will remain here n couple
of day?, after which ho will proceed
to Santa Fe.-- Ho will be nt tho capital
when President Roosovolt nnd party
reach that city, and will accompany
tho train to this city.

Cures When Doctors Fall.
Mrs. Frank Chlasson, Pnttorson, La.,
writes Juno 8th, 1901: "I hnd malaria
fever In very bnd form, wns under
treatment by doctors, but ns soon as I

stopped taking their medicine tho
fever would return. I used a sample
bottle of Heroine, found it helped mo.
Then bought two bottles, which com
pletely cured me. I feci grateful to you
for furnishing such n splendid med
icine, and enn honestly recommend
it to thoso suffering from malaria, as
It will surely cure them." Herblnc,
!0c nt J. H. O'RIclly & Co.
o

Huning Moves to California.
Henry Huning enmo down from
Show Low on Sunday evening nnd left
for his now homo In Santa Barbara,
Col., Tuesdny morning. Mr. Huning
sold his largo ranch nt Show Low to
William Flako and others, who Intend
to build a village on tho plnco. Mr.
Huning hns long ben a resident of
this county nnd hus numerous friends
throughout tho county who regretted
to seo him leavo and wish him happiness In his now home. Holbrook Argus.
Air, ilunlng Is well known In Albuqucrquo nnd is n brother of Franz Huning of old town. Tho gentleman Is tho
owner of some vnlnoblo real estate In
this city

The
Recent experiments, by prnctlcnl
tests nnd examination with tho aid of
establish It as a fact that
tho
catarrh of the Btomach Is not a
of Itself, but that It results from
repeated attacks of Indigestion. "How
can I euro my Indlgostlon?" Kodol
Dyspepsia Curo Is curing thousands.
It will curo you of indigestion and
dyspepsia, and prevent or euro catarrh
of tho stomach. Kodol dlgestn what
you eat mnkes tho stomnch sweet.
Sold by R. H. Hrlggs & Co., S. Vnnn
dls-cas- o

&

Son.

goo-logic-
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Sheriff Romer Arrives at Las Vegas
With Youthful Burglar.
Las Vegna Record, April 27:
W. Hill, as ho registered In this city,
or Henry U. Hill, ns ho gnvo his nnmc
In Albuquerque, was brought up from
tho Duko city on Nc. S yesterday
morning by Sheriff Cleofes Romero
and lodged In the county Jnll.-- Hill
Is charged with burglarizing the residence of Airs. E. I. owls last Thursday,
night, securing $8 in cash, two gold
watches nnd four rlns, tho property
of Mrs, Lewis nnd her daughter
Knthryn.
Sheriff Romero says that the young
mnn, who gives his age as 19, has
made a completo confession of his
crime, and that ho will plead guilty
and throw himself on tho mercy of tho
court. When nrrested he had on his
person ono of tho wntches nnd tllreo
rings. The other watch and ring were
disposed of in this city the night of
tho burglary, and wero recovered by
.Marshal Curtwrlght the next dny. The
young man's speedy capture is duo to
the fact that Alnrshal Curtwrlght
promptly secured nn accurate description of him and wired tho officers
along tho lino to be on tho lookout.
When nrrested Hill had In his possession, In addition to tho articles
stolen In this city, a few other Jew-olrtrinkets, nnd a largo bunch of assorted keys. Ho claims to hnvo had an
nccompllco, who wns tho real Instigator of tho theft, but the officers place
little credence In this port of his story.
Tho prisoner snys his home, Is In
Richmond, Va., which ho left about
two weeks ago, bound for Los Angeles,
Cnl., whoro he wns going to enter the
employ of nu uncle, u plumbing con- tractor. Ho snys he Is a printer, nnd
that this Is the first tlmo thnt he has
ever boon In troublo; thnt his father,
formerly a Ilnptlst minister, Is about
80 yearn old, and will bo
when he hoars of his son's predlca-- I
ment.
Hill claims thnt he had about $32
when ho arrived In this city, but that
he siiont tho money In bnd company,
drlnklnji and gambling; thnt ho formed
the acquaintance of nnother young
man, who was nlso broke, and togethet
they went out and tried Beveral back
doors of houses, At the Lewis rest-- I
deuce, he says, they found tho rear
door unlocked nnd he entered tho place
In search of valuables, whllo his com
panion watched on tho porch.
On the way up from Albuquerque,
Hill mndo nn attempt to escape. The
train took n "sidetrack at Rowo, forty-fiv- e
miles south of this city, to allow
No, 7 (a pass, Tho young mnn request-- j
ed to bo nllowed to go Into the lava-- j
tory, which was grunted. As eoon as
y

heart-broke-

j

Tho arches aro up and the work of
uecoratlng In tho city Is well undei
wny.

What Is Foley's Kidney Cure?
Answer: It Ib made from a prescription of a leading Chicago physician,
nnd ono of tho most omlncnt In tho
country.
Tho Ingredients nro tho
purest that money can buy, and are
scientifically combined to get their utmost vulue, Alvarado Pharmacy,

Isidore Sanders, an
Trinldnd, Is In tho city today on
Intendent at Atchison.
x
Speculation Is rife nrudng brnkemen ness,

Many Possible Candidates for Superln

Prof. W.

CLIMBER.

J

g

-

MOUNTAIN

n

8a-llt- o

Chill Tonic
Oiwe' Tasteless
m4 Half Minion
Avra Annual Sakt oyr

gteMTwkli every

as to who may sufecod O. M. Rath-burns superintendent of the Missouri
Pnclfic, says a dispatch from Atchison,
Knn. Among thoso considered ns possibilities nro J. J. 8klnner, chief dispatcher, who recently enmo to Atchison by E. A. Mould's appointment! W.
E. Hrooks, division superintendent nt
Osnwatomle; R, K. Smith, superintendent nt De Soto, Mo., and E. II.
Holden, dl slon superintendent of the
Central Branch.
Theso nro more
guesses, nnd may all ho n thousand
miles off.

of
busi-

,

n

Quick Arrest.
J. A. Gulledgo of Verbena, Ala., was
twice In tho hospital from a severo
tucase of piles causing twenty-fou- r
mors. After doctor's arid nil .Remedies
fnllod, nucklen's Arnica Salvo quickly
arrested further inflammation and'
cttred him. It conquers aches, and
kills path. 25c nt all druggists,
o
Phil P. Hitchcock, general agent for
thu passenger department of the Wa.
bnsh railway, and S. AL Shnttuck.
traveling pasauugur ageut for the Baltimore & Ohio railway, were Alblquer-qu- e
Hoth gentle-- ,
visitors Tuesdny.
men hnvo offices nt Denver,
Foley's Honey nnd Tar is peculiarly
adapted for asthma, bronchitis' and
hoarseness. Alvarado Pharmacy.
Hon. Edmund Herke, nn attorney of
Los Angeles, who Is Interested in timber deals in New Mexico and Arizona,
wns n passenger en route to Washington,

D.

C, tho other evening.

You never henrd of any one using
Foley's Honey nnd Tnr ond noi being
satisfied. Alvarado Pharmacy.
O. P. Hovoy, tho probate court clerk
of Sandoval county, wns here Tuesday on business.
Will Cure Consumption.
Herren, of Pinch, Ark., writes,
"Foley's Honey nnd Tnr Is the best
A. A.

prcpnrtlnn for coughs, colds and lung
trouble. I know that It has cured consumption In tho first stngeB," Alvarado
Pharmacy.
Las
Davo Goldbaum, the
Dos Naclones cigar salesman, with
headquarters at Nognles, Ariz., was In
well-know-

thu city Tuesday and left for the north
yesterday,
From a Cat Scratch,
on tho arm, to tho worst sort of a
burn, sore or boll, DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve Is a quick cure. In buying
Witch Harel Salve, be particular to get
DeWltt'8"this Is the salve that heals
without leaving a scar. A sieclfic for
blind, bleeding, Itching nnd protruding
pileB.
Sold by H. II. Hrlggs ft Co., S.
Vnnn & Son.
II. II. Ivei, the south Albuquerque
florist, did the decorating and furnished the beautiful (lowers at the Mrs, H.
S. Haku- - reception yesterday afternoon, which rol'ects no little credit on

Mr.

hes.

A Lesson In Health.
Healthy kidneys filter the impurities
from thu blood, and unless thoy do u,s
good health Is Impossible. Foley's Kidney Curo makes sound kidneys and
will possltlvcly cure nil forma of kidney nnd bladder diseases, It strengthens tho whole system. Alvarado Pharmacy.

Has every ono cloancd up around
Albuquerque should ba
clean as a whistle on Tuesday.

their homes?

tho "con" second nnd n straggling
BACK TO SCHOOL.
there and one of theso will also build a
TWO KINDS
ELKS' OPERA HOUSE.
of greatly amused passcngom
mill this HUmmor. Theso properties aro
bringing up tho rear. Tho kid was fin. Runaway Navajo Ooyi Overtaken and nil situated within a
OF CHILDREN
radius of six Contract Let to W. W. Strong and Will
ally enptured and deported to old town
Returned to School.
mites.
Cost
$30,000.
Over
whoro
Justlco,
a
friend furnished bond
Oontrlhutod by an
Tho early nnrt of last week twentv.
Tho contract for tho Elks' opora
Children that grow too fast
for his nppearance this morning 'Height Nnvnln lmln recent nrrlvnlit nl
THE COPPER KINO.
house has been awnrded to W. W. and those that
was fixed up nut of court to tho satis, u,,, Albuquerque government
seem hardly
school, Rich Copper Property of Red River to Strong. Tho
committee and Mr. 8trong
faction of nil concerned. Tho kid's took their ,iMU,nrA fr,
(,
i.,ii....
to
all,
grow
at
De
Vigorously
both need
will meet tomorrow nnd sign tho pjp-Worked.
As far bnrk as mythology takes us you go Irto eternity by being quietly nnmo Is Ilnrry Altschulor, tho young ,on nnd Htnrte.t n font firm
iintr.,
Tho law suit which has hen pend- ers. inuro wero two bids. Anson & Scott's Emulsion.
who
man
recently
snipe
hunting
went
upon the subject of Lynch law nt A. D. nnd easily lifted In.
for the scene of their native environ- - ing Involving tho title to tho Copper Holmnn's hid wns
$34,900 and Mr.
lfi2C. ft tenches that James Lynch,
mentB. They succeeded ndmlrably In King mine at Red Illvcr has been de- Strong's $30,00!)
Tho lnnt execution under Lynch Inw in this city
It gives that rich vital
This
docs not
mnyor
Onlway,
of
the
Irolnnd hnd or occurred Fobrunry 21. 1881, tho victim
covering ground and wero out a couple cided.
TIGERS VICTORIOUS.
lighting, heating or plumbing. nourishment which is the
caslon to pass the sentenco of death being Fnustlno Gutierrez. It was nt
of days before overtaken by ofllccrs
Tho title to tho property Is now per-fe- It Is estimated when tho building Is secret of all healthy
growth.
upon his own son who hnd hcon con tho snmo place, under like circum- The Picked Nine of Players Badly De from the Bchool nnd brought back.
and the company which owns It completed nnd furnished It will cost
It
rounds
out
the
vlrtoil of murder. Tho friends of the stances, and for tho snmo crime nB tho
limbs,
It
long
has
been
will
Immediately put In mnchlnory $50,000, and it will contnln tho
aoino weeks slnco Indian
feated.
finest and
son were numerous, nnd ns In charac-terlt- l former lynching.
Pinned upon tho
Tho Old Town Tigers and n picked Inspector Nessler while visiting tho nnd within a very short tlmo fully 100 thenter this sldo of Denver.
helps
children
to
grow
It will also
nt the people of that nntlon, breast of the victim was this card: team of locals crossed bats In tho fnce Navajo reservation, Inspired tills mag- men will bo employed In the mine nnd
ho a monument of onterprlso for tho without using up all their
ympnthitlr Pnrtlculnrly no with the "AssaHHln Col. Potter; hanged by of a severe sand storm nt tho fair nificent lody of copper-coloreboys mills.
growing city of Albuquorquo.
strength in growing.
iinfortunnu and who In moro unfor- 601."
grounds yesterday afternoon.
Tho property wns at ono tlmo owned
Tho with n desire for education. Theso
It
tunute than the poor devil who enn seoi Santos Domingo was nt that time score wns 19 to 3 In favor of tho Tig- youths willingly enough accompanied nnd worked by tho Watorhury com brick will bo n handsome threo story
Mothers ought to know
structure
and
tho structure
his Immediate finish In n mnnner lg- county Jailor and ho resigned nt once, ers .
the Inspector nnd Dr. Wood, of tho pnny of New Yoik. It Is rich In cop nround the theater on tho first built
more
floor
about the wonderful
nomlnlous and violent The neighbors giving as a reason that a mistake
Tho weather In tho enrly part of locnl school, who was with him, hero por and Intelligently worked will be a will
bowling alloys, shops, help which
of tho Lynch boy massed for his res might he made some night, and he tho gamo waB extremely bad nnd tho to learn tho ways of the paleface, great producer. Tho settling of tho enfo contain
Scott's Emulsion
and hnr, besides entrances to tho
cue with the Intention of aiding him .himself hung, nnd that he would take fans turned out sparingly, lleglnnlng i ney entered tho school nnd wero do- lawsuit which has tied tho mine up
would
give
their
children.
theater.
to forp'sn terrestrial post, rnthor thnn.n moro chances.
with tho third Inning tho wind died ing nicely, when threo ugly ones, who nnd the vigorous manner In which It
Tho second floor will havo a ball
to a rlestinl one. Knowledgo of this
down
nnd thoso who faced the storm did not tnke well to sleeping between will henceforth bo worked menn much room
We'll ttnd you a umplt frt upon reipitit.
DEATH OF MRS. SPERLING.
and banquet hall, with toilet
con.. us t his father, he being beyond
wero glnil they were there.
snow white Bheets nnd dining sitting for tho lied Hlver and Ellzabcthtown rooms and serving kltcnen, whllo on SCOTT & IJOWNE, 409 Penl Street, New Voik.
a doubt a MghtwtUK upholder ns well
Tho band played Intermittently and In n straight back chair, were sullen mining districts.
One Who Was of the Salt of the Earth
tho third floor thoro will bo two lodge
siran expounder of the law. had his
frequently.
Gone to Her Reward.
DIED WITHIN TWO HOUR8.
and dissatisfied and quioMy worked
rooms with nnto chambers for tho
Charles
Hubbcll
accompanied
n broiiRht home and snw that he
his
was
game
n
It
of
chasing
tho
locals
Mrs. Charles Sperling went to El
up this rebelliotiH depnrture.
The brother, Hon. F. A Hubboll, to tho
members nnd tho goats.
as properly executed by hanging him I'nso Inst Friday,
A portion of tho building Is now lnternal lnJurle t0 Francisco Grlego
underwent a severe tho ball. Most every Tiger chawed It whole liody quietly left the school and
sheep ranch Inst Saturday night.
f m n window of his own castle
operntlon for cancer Mondny, and ex- and thnt hnrd. They were thoro with struck out for
Proved Fatal,
sixty miles dis Tho ranch Is located In tho Magdalcun stnndlng nnd there nro foundations
We are also told that Lynch law Is pired Wednesday evening, April 22,
tho willow, hit tho hall hard and seem- tant. Lnguun was mndo nnd It Is sup.
most
Francisco
Grlego, who fell to tho
under
of
proposed
at
tho
wnlls,
nnd
range
gentleof mountains, ami both
" American origin: thnt In the early fi: tfi l'clnck
Thi
rmnnlnu
L,.m ed fond of sprinting.
posed thnt the Lagunn Indians furnish men will bo
theso nro to bo used ns far as posslblo bottom of tho shnft of tho Snnta Fo
absent
tho
city
from
for
ys of on, history there lived In the irmlK,lt to
HnmliB
In
was
box
Tlgora
for
tho
the
for tho new foundations. A cellar will Coal company, threo uiIIob northwest
Sworro yesterday morning,
ed them with food for nnother mnrch. n month or six weeks.
.ntler of our colonies In Virginia a FlHHjra, g,.rvlec8 were conducted this and did good work. Very few locals
only bo built under tho stage.
of Santa Fo nbout 2 o'clock WednesIt was with much dlfllculty and nftor
to
i 'iiit
uprlxhl man named Lynch,
by Itev. Hoiilson, of Albu- got to tho first hag and many failed to long and tedious trailing that they
Is to begin In a fow days and day nfternoon, died nt 8t. Vincent's
nfternoon
Work
KILLED
UNDER
THE
CARS.
v liom, because
of the dlstnnce to querque, nt Eplphnny
will bo pushed as rapidly as possible, hospital of his Injuries two hours latwere overtaken They wero returned
church In the make any connuctlou nt all,
urts of law. wns referred tho settle-- i prosenco of a Inrge concourso of sorOtero was on the ruhbor for the lo. here on Friday
so that when the territorial fair opens er. Tho details of tho nccldent reveal
Tramp Meets a Horrible Fate at
of all dl.spntefl nnd questions of rowing relatives
cnls
was
fairly
and
hit
no
Hut
hard.
hero In October tho theater will be tho fact that the convict who first
and friends, nrd nl!
Depot.
lit and wrong. Ills Judgments were
Dr. Harle Is Ordered Surrendered.
A man giving his nnmo as John Hnr-lewas mortal of Airs, Sperling wns matter whero thu ball wns hit no loready for dedication. The Elks are to brought thu news to Snnta Fo did not
that
by
Immediate execution. In laid to rest In
cal was ablo to gather It In. There
f llowod
Francisco Mnllon, tho Mexican conwas fatally Injured
Socorro cemetery.
tho Santa be commended for this cntcrprlso, glvo a correct statement ns to how tho
the one cane we have the properly conwero high throws nnd low throws, and sul at 101 Paso, has received a war- Fo depot last Saturday at
Sperling's
evening
Mrs.
nnmo
mnlden
nt 0 which will allow tho troupes In tho accident occurred.
was
stituted court putting nslde the law Carrlo
errors gnlorc.
rant from tho United States secreta- o'clock whllo attempting to stonl a country to play here.
Tho rope did not break as was at
Elizabeth Donborg.
Sho wnti
nnd ah a civilian enforcing it. In the
game
will
bo
a
There
ry
matched
with
of state authorizing tho surrender ride on the rods under a passenger
The various committees who hnvo first roported nnd that Is all that savborn In Cleveland, Ohio, thlrty-nlnother, the citlllnn by common consent years
something
nt stnko at tho fair gronndB of Dr. C. 8. Harlo to the Moxlcan gov- coach. Tho wheels of tho car passed this matter In charge arc:
ed Grlego from Instant dunth. Ho wns
ngo. Sho wns married sixteen
assuming Judicial functions, and his
next Sunday afternoon between the ernment to bo tried for murder nt
Mnyor Charles F. Myers, In the cngo making tho descent whon
legs,
Flnnnce
over
years
cutting
ago
both
oft
his
at
to
feet
tho
who
husband
now
Judgments enforced by the people.
best local teams. Tho band will play.
In connection with tho New thu ankle, and his right hand was J. J. Sheridan, Frank A. Hubbcll.
tho brake slipped off of the drum.
mournH her losa. Flvo children
York Llfo Insurance frauds. Defend-nns- t crushed off at the wrist. Tho acciWhether the name Lynch law orig- born of tho union, tho youngest wore
Supplies nnd furnishings W. S. Thoso nt the top were thus unablo to
bclnc
Sports
Village
of
at
Isleta.
ng
377
118
In
years
Ireland, or
C. T. Itlchnrdsou and William dent
inated
happened Just us passenger Strlckler. F. A. Hubbcll. T. II Wllkor-sou- . control tho descent of tho cage nnd
now C years of age. Such aro a few
Yesterday was n day of sports at tho
yenrtt ngo In this country, It Is true
Grlego wns let down nt a terrific rate.
of the (acta of tho llfo of ono who en- Indian pueblo or Isleta and quite a Mnson or Meredith nro still being hold train No. 2 began to move away from
for further extradition proceedings. tho depot, Tho screams of the unfor-tunntthat man tin been subject to violent deared herself In a rctiinrhnbla degree lnrge number of city
In chnrge of work D. J. llnukln, M. Thu bottom of the cngo was smashed
down
folks
went
Dr. Harlo will bo transferred to Mexdenth nt the hands of n mob of his fel- to all who knew her,
to spllnte'B when It camo in contnet
W. Flournoy, C. F. Myers.
man attracted Immediate
Socorro Chief-tnln- . to Bee tho doings. Tho races were ico within a fow days.
low mnn since the time of Christ to
Opening night, lenses nnd routs
with Jagged rock at tho bottom of the
and the train wns promptly
In the main through fa re of tho
held
present.
the
stopped. He was taken to tho olllco Frank McKee, J. J. Sheridan, W. S. short.
village and tho visitors were well enGOT HER MONEY BACK.
In the history of Albuquerque from
Tho unfortunate occupant wns dash-eof Drs. Shuler & Hart, whero ho died Strlckler.
Talented McComas Girls.
tertained. Tho Intiinn braves particiyears ngo,
lis foundation twenty-threagainst the side of tho cngo with
Plans nnd specifications M. W.
MIsb Alice llencli .McComas, daugh- pating were hnred with the exception Miss Benfy Secured $50 Rebate on tho next morning nt 4 o'clock. Ho
there has been but two lynohlngs, one ter of the veteran prosecutor,
3R years of age and tho Flournoy, Frank McKco, D. J. Ransuch
force as to Injure him Intornnlly.
was
about
Special
Train.
Her
Deputy of a gee string and cloth, revealing
tn triplicate and one single, hut both
Ho was conscious, howovcr, whon reonly articles found In his pockets kin.
District Attorney C. C. McComns, has their lithe nnd supple bodies nnd
Miss
llonfy,
who
Ida
hired
tho
Santa
In punishment for the one crime. How
Law, bonds nnd contracts T. N. moved from tho shnft and was able to
Fe. speclnl train to tnke her from Em- wero a pocket knlfo and a nlcklo.
contributed nn Interesting Illustrated tanned nnd Hitiiny muscles,
II becomes known to n body of men
walk with assistance to tho wagon In
Wllkorson, M. W. Flournoy.
C. J. Hurnnm
Undertaker
took
on Grand Cnnyon of tho Coloarticle
poria
ento
to
fill
ndobo
in
Eureka
housetops
wero covered
Tho
tlmo
her
that they are about to come together rado to Outdoor Llfo
which ho was conveyed to Santa Fo.
was hurled
chargo
body
which
of
tho
gagement
April.
for
there, states that tho Santa
Miss with BquuwB nnd old men decked In
DISTRICT COURT.
ut a certain time, and within a limited
Ho was taken to St. Vincent's hospital
Is a pianist by profession, rich and fnsclnntlng colors. The wind Fe refunded $!0 of the $75 that tho Sunday at tho county's expense. RaMcComn
time, for purposes of their own, can being well
and wanted to help undreHs himself.
ton Kango.
on
special
known
Is
cost
Miss
blew
llonfy,
Judge
the
a
In
court,
vaudeville
her
who
like
fury,
tho
before
it
district
hut
not
hindered
with
only be conjectured. All seem to know
When plnced In n reclining position
stage ,and she writes as well as she tne pulling off of the feats. Tho visit- render, filled nn engagement ono night
C. H. Ward, the jwncr of many An- Haker this morning, the enso of Inter-venif it. none speak of It. yet nt thnt apGrlego soon passed nway, the blood
plays,
Vopeka
Tho
following
on
night
Intest
story
at
ridiculous
and
tho
ors from the city returned here on n
of tho Aniorlcnn Engineering
gora goats raiirtUig In tho Mogollon
pointed time nnd without n variance
about Judge.
sho had nn cngngen.ont nt Eureka. fjuntry, arrived In Albuquerque yes- works In the Cochltl Gold Mining com- from his Internal Injuries flowing over
McComas' youngest late train.
of ten minute between the first arrihenrt and sufrocfitlng him. Whllo
duughtor,
Cnrroll, the whlstl" and
Tho Topekn agent told her that tho terday and Is spending a couple days pany receivership case, tho Intorvenor his
val and the last, eighty men were withlying down hastened bis death, ho
JERRY MONAHAN.
Is
"oubretie,
published
In the
cer- at the Alvarado, Ho Is en route cast seeking to enforce a mechanic's Hen
train
Topekn
which
leaves
would
in the enclosure of an adobe corral on
would have expired from
same
tainly connect with the Hownrd train
Jourunl, In which she is doscrln-epounds for machinery furnished the mining cause In n half hour or nnthohour If
Main street in Old Albuquerque on the
Died from Pneumonia Last Saturday nt Emporia, so sho waited for It. Tho to dispose of sovcral thousand
ns
dnughtor
the
of
an
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oil,
kind,
half
full
about
of
tin
For somo months Frank EgglCBton resented nnd that tho results obtained abovo Fort Sumner, nnd Chicago par- business, nnd his mission nt tho nashe began to pour the fluid on tho few gas, who has asplratlonB to represent tional
jrnrknil nt
tnr llm Rmilhnrn ' by others in AlbUnUCrailO arc US DOSl
To Discuss Taxation.
capital Is to organlio a comNew
Washington,
In
Moxlco
Is
In
tho
In
A
deaftho stove.
half dead conls
pacific company ns yardmaster. Tiles - t'v afl In tho particular caso referred tern on the lower Pecos, between
pany or Incorporate a company to enWnshlngton, April 28. Tho lnbor ening explosion, and tho houso was city today on legal business.
lay ho disappeared, Where and why ( to above I would bo tho last resident of cnrlsbnd and Pecos City, Texas."
Mexico.
commissioners of nearly all tho states filled with flames. The girl's clothes
Mrs."Charlcs McDonald, who has gage In goat raising In New
he went are not known. Ono oi' two this city to advlso my friends and ac-- '
of the union assembled In Washington took fire and ln a mad attempt to get been spending a couple of weeks In the Ho hns not yet secured his range, but
)f tho railroad employes say ho got qualntanccs to go to Alvarado PharGOV. RICHARDS,
today for tho annual meeting of tho away from tho flames, she fled from city visiting friends, will leave this ho has made arrangements for a
pn tho east bound passenger train, but macy for tho preparation If they recouplo of Pinto ponies ou which bo
National Rurenu of Industrial Statis tho house.
This only fanned tho evening for hor homo nt RoBwell.
Death of This Well Known Wyoming tics, Tho sessions nro
ho conductor of tho train docs not quire It."
Mr.
expects to herd his goats.
to
continue flnmes, nnd thoy enveloped her. No
MG, Gnrrlty. until recently
Official.
For sale by nil dealers. Price CO
remember seeing him. There Is no
l.eatherman has a number ot Indues-tla- l
through
week
tho entire
promlso ono was about tho house or promises,
and
I mown reason for his leaving, as ho conta.
Fo
tho
for
Santa
Fflstor-MllburWInslow,
at
Co.. Duffnlo. N.
Cheyenne, Wyo., April 28. Gov.
and wealth friends who will
to bo of mora than ordinary Import
atI was not owing any amount
arrived in tho city this morning to reof money, Y., sole agents for the United States,
him. In organizing his corporation.
Richards paued away at his ance, Tho question of taxation has but the burning child's screams
tracted Charles Qulcr, James Cosgrove new old ncquaintanccs. Mr, Gnrrlty
nnd had no trouble nbout his work,' Remember tho narao Doan's and homo hero this morning at 8 o'clock Ibecn
chor;n as the principal subject and another young man nnd they was at one time In tho employ of the
jind his futnlly relations wcro happy, tako no substitute
22 of acute kidney disease.
N. E. Stevens was a pasaenger for
for ilriusslon.
rushed to the rescue. Messrs. Quler bnnta Fe here.
Bernalillo this morning.
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veit Finance Committee.

lIVOHKa

McCREIOHT,

stolo cattle which thoy drovo over the
lino to oxchango for liquor.
Kivo rangers commanded by Jack
Fouler, lieutenant, havo reached the
bad landH and nru rcconnoltorliiR.
will arrive unlets tho exCatcitement subsides Immediately.
tlemen reported to tho governor here
today that the redskins havo been unusually active and pernicious In rttlo
rustling lately, and thoy prayed for
greater protection
United Stntes Marshal McCnrd has
arranged to press posses Into Immediate service for tho government should
they bo required. C. 11. lilting, deputy United States mnrshal, who was
thought to be slain by tho IndlanB,
reached I'hoenlx today with ono Indian prisoner. Accompanied by thrco
Mexicans, 'he went to Itanehlla Rnrra- Jlto more than a week ago to arrest
a band of smugglers. Tho renegades
were surplscd and n pitched battlo In
the dark enRiied, In which two redskins
wero slain and one captured. Uttlng
was separated from IiIh party and had
a series of narrow escapes for four
days, hording redskins over ninety
miles to the borders of civilization.

Publishers.

OF

Inculcates virtue, philanthropy nnd
brotherly love. Realizing tho need of
nnd mutual assistance In
nil tho nrfnlrs of life, Its members nro
required to nld and protect ono another, to visit tne sick, relievo tho distressed, bury the dend and protect nnd
educate the orphans. It endeavors to
j
form In mankind a universal brotherhood, bound by the golden chain of
l.ove and Truth," tho
' "Friendship,
motto of the order
Diincnn Dell sang a solo, then Miss
Daisy Huntzlngrr recited about the
bad girl, which pleased exceidlngly. A
duet followed by Mr. Dell nnd Miss
Hummers, and the program was closed
by a short and witty recltntlon which
wns charmingly rendered by Mrs,
Harry Strong, wife of the noble grand
of No. 17. All In nil, tho program was
fine and rellects no little credit on
those who took part
ATter tho program the dining room
wns thrown open and over 150 participated in tho refreshments, consisting
of sandwiches, enke, Ico cream nnd
During the Intermission nnd
coffee.
at the request of numerous friends,
Miss Menniit, the brilliant pianist, fav
ored the gathering with several selections which were encored. Dancing
wns enjoyed until the midnight hour,
the music being furnished by Mrs.
Rosa Ilerry.
Tho locnl organizations who had the
affair In charge wero Albuquerque encampment, No. 4, Albuquerque lodge,
No, 1, and Harmony. No, 17.

INTEREST.

L6AL

Upon the application of the board of
regents of the New Mexico College of
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts nn
$6.00
writ of mandamus against
2.00
tne territorial treasurer has been
granted by Judge Frnnk W. Parker, of
A DIAMOND DRILL EXPERT,
the Third judicial district at I.ns
l
Tl.lu
n.hirnnl.ln
rll ,n
......I
j nil.
V '.,...u
I iii.vn.
vn.
He Will Make 12,000 Feet of Borings
answer thereto Is to be made before
to Teat the Hagan Coal
tho judge In chambers of the Third
Deposits.
Crticea on M y
district nt
Judicial
K A. Pllmley, of Ixs Angeles, Cnl.,
2 next.
In the alternative writ, J. II.
was In Santa IV Saturday anil departNaughn, territorial treasurer, Is comed In ih- afternoon In company with
manded to transfer the sum of 125,000
General Manager W. S. Hopewell, of
from certain territorial sinking funds
I ho Now Mexico Fuel &. Iron company
to tho fund for tho maintenance nnd
fnr Hagan Mr. I'llmloy Is a diamond
support of tho College of Agriculture
drlll expert, ii it went to Hngnn to do
nnd Mechanic Arts nt Mcflllla Park un
home testing for the company.
der the provisions of the appropria
Mr. I'llmloy will spend five months
leg
tion Inw passed by the Thlrty-llftl- i
in the Hagan cnal fields and during
islative assembly. Solicitor General
aggrebe
wtll
holes
bored
time
that
15. L. Ilartlett has prepared and filed n
gating IS.AOft fet.
The drill used
to quash tho writ for the rea
motion
l)UUf,e lo the surface n sample of evsons, that application therefor was Im
erything It passes throtiRh. If It cuts
properly mndo, existing statutes re
h flvt foot win of rool a sample of
quiring that nny and all actions
I at coal
U brought to the top and
against territorial officials lie brought
FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS.
iiw core carried up by the drill Ib ns
In tho district court for the county
ti ck an the vein.
wherein the territorial capital is locaMr. I'llmloy has beon prospectlnR for apeclnl Correspondence.
ted and for other reasons as set forth
Faywood Ho', Springs, April 23.
ri al with a diamond drill for tho past
'eon years and Ib In consequence a Among recent arrivals at this resort In tho motion to quash. Tho solicitor
v expert mid eipnb?o man In that ami sanitarium are:
Halph C. Ely, general also holds that the legislative
New York; W U. llrock, Cook's; Mr. assembly had no power to divert sinkle has .pent considerable time In and Mrs. O. L. Hoyt, 15! Paso, Texas; ing funds from the purpose for which
United States geological survey P. It. Smith, Jr., Doming; F. T. Reck- - they were originally collected.
n I superintended the placing of ma- - ett. Harry L. Craig, Claude Iletson,
Modification of Injunction Denied.
DISTRICT COURT.
iiery used In constructing the dam San Mnrclal; Mr and Mrs. A. J. Clark,
Forest Superintendent 1. II. llanna
s -- k on tho Colorado river nt Needles. Demlng; Miss M. Itnymond, Salt Lake;
"Hio case of the territory vs. Sheriff
, attended a bearing before Judge Mills
H' has for the past few months been MIbb Tllllo Adams, Cblcngo; I.
nt l.as Vegas upon tne application of Alfredo M. Samloynl of Sandoval
nt l.os Angeles. In tho employ of the
H. V. Ncwsbam,
Sliver City; Mnrgarlto
Romero for n modification county was continued before Judge
state of California.
Philadelphia;
Trafford 15. Smith,
of the present Injunction proceedings linker In the district court this mornWayne McV. Wilson, Diamond liar ngnltist
him, restraining liim from fur ing. Tills case Is a quo warranto pro
Ornery People at Las Vegas.
Hitting of timber from within th3 ceeding against the sheriff, claiming
cording to tho Optic there arc ranch. Ely Is
of the Faywood ther
president
Mr.
fame very mean, dirty people at Las Concentrates company nnd Mr. llrock Pecos river forest reserve. Tho appli that at tho time he was appointed by
Vegas. That paper says: Thero are
cation requested permission to saw the county commissioners he was not
some ornery people In the city to bo Is resident mnnagor of the company's logs heretofore cut and now nt the saw of lawful age, anil he did not own $500
at Cook's Peak.
mill In the reserve, pending the de wortli of renl estate, which the law
surf Imagine the feelings of those plant
Mr. Hoyt Is n pioneer of 151 Paso and
who bad labored on an alley In tho
of the Injunction case. Tho orders under the statutes.
cision
The defendant side of the case was
city until it was as clean as could be has an extensive furniture anil carpet petition to modify the Injunction wns
wished, to find a few hours lator n business '.it tbnt lively city.
refused, and the dual hearing of the in- commenced yesterday afternoon nnd
P It. Smith, Sr., Is well known procontinued nil of this forenoon. Coun
choice assortment of bottles, rags, tin
junction enso set for May 12.
ty ComtnlsH.'oner Gutierrez of Sandocans and surh like littering the place. moter of Demlng's intcrestH who lins
val county and Messrs. Armljo, SandoOne of the ladles
that for recently succeeded In placing on a firm
A NARROW ESCAPE.
val, Romero nnd Cordova, nil of San
the dm time in her life she felt like basis the proposed sanitarium nt that
Was Tangled In Wreckage of Runa doval, were wltnesi.es for tho defendpromising little city.
swearing.
way Delivery Team.
Messrs. Heckett, Craig and Iletsen
ant. All of ihelr evidence wns given
A SANITARIUM,
are civil engineers of 0m Santn Fe
After running away last Thursday In hopes to show that the sheriff was
who lire now laying out some changes and taking a spin of two miles out of the owner of a tract of land that wob
Two Eastern Physicians Seek a Loca- nnd Improvements on the track in the town, the delivery team of tho Silver valued at 500.
tion Here.
City Mercantile company apparently
vicinity of Whltownter Junction.
Tho land In which the sheriff claims
Yesterday's mall brought tho InforMr. Clnrk Is a pioneer of Demlng, decided the affair was quite an agree- ownership and Is wnith $500 is known
mation that Drs. McFeo and Osborn owner of severnl due properties and a able novelty and repented tho event as a "Spanish suerte," nnd Is only n
of New Market, Iowa, wero desirous lending dealer In groceries, provisions, Inst Saturday shortly after noon, snys few yards wide and seventeen miles
of locating 5i modern sanitarium at liny and grnln.
In length, nil of tho testimony of the
the Independent.
Karmlngton. mid would advertise
The team was being driven down respondent's witnesses wan introduced
Mr. Holzmmi Is chief clerk nnd Mr.
throughout the cant tho mnny benefits Newshnm Is one of his
assistants in Ynnkle street by Harry Dell and start- - to show that ho was the owner nnd tho
of our health giving climate, If citibig mercantile house of Max Shtitz. ed to make things lively when near the land nnd worth $50u, but some of the
the
zens saw tit to donate a suitable slto
On the Olla river, In n rnngo of lofty, Old Man corral. When In front of tho testimony wns weakened on cross-exfor the building.
Dell
to
Mr.
just
Independent
odlco
tried
The
nmlnntlou.
defense
rested
Is the Diamond liar
Tho facts aro, there arc many beau rugged mountains.
turn them Into tho fence opposite, but before dinner.
The territory then
tiful sites on 'the north and cast bor- cattle ranch, of which Messrs. Smith tho horses turned so short that the moved tho court to enter Judgment for
Wilson
nro
nnd
with
other
ders of the town, that are now owned
wagon was nil hut upset. Dell started tho reason that tho defense had failed
by some of our most public spirited eastern gentlemen.
to Jump out, but seeing tho wagon to prove ownership to tho property,
DAHNOC.
tltiz. ns and tould lie secured for the
wasn't going over, nttempted to regain nnd, even If ownership wns proved,
purpose at a minimum cost. The
his position when the high scat tip that the value of snmo was not $500.
OFFICIAL
MATTERS.
gentlemen seeking the Investment nro
ped over.
With IiIb baud caught in Tho cane is oil this afternoon, and
thoroughly responsible and men of
Does ho
A pOHtofllco has been estnuilshcd at the lines nnd one Toot fast ho hung the question s down to this:
moderate means, who invito corre- Hormuiins, Luna county.
In question, nnd Is If
head down for a moment in n very own the prop-jrtspondence and are situated to carry
dangerous position. When ho finally worth $500? If ho does not own it,
out all they promls
Karmlngton
Notaries Appointed.
did get loose he fell with his entire out ho goes; if ho does own it and It
Hustler.
Governor Otero appointed tho follow weight on his left wrist, breaking the Is worth $500, ho holds the office.
Ing notaries public:
Ernest Wirt, small bono and tearing tho ligaments
The Five Stages.
I.umberton, Itlo Arriba county; Frank looso. As a result of his Injury, Dell
Ruled Against Sandoval.
From Life.
Hutchison, Alamogordo, Otero county; will bo Incapacitated for active duty
A telephone message, received at
At 1? sho snld: "I want a mnn who Alexander J. Nesblt, RobwoII, Chnves for some time. After getting started
o'clock from tho court house, gives
Is nrd-n- t
In all of love's ways and county; Angus McOllbrey, Chlllll, Vn the team ran about four blocks and the Information that tho court renderwero cnught near tho englno house. ed Its decision against Sandoval, oustwhose passionate devotion may never loncln county.
Tho most fractious of the two horses ing him from tho ofllco of sheriff of
Hag.
He must be tall nnd
Agent Selected.
was sold within twenty minutes after Sandoval county.
The governor will
nnd handsome, with dark,
The Snn Andrea Mining company of the runaway.
now
appoint
a
to fill tho vasheriff
(lashing, soulful eyes, and. If need be, Colorado, wtlh principal olllco at Col
cancy occasioned by tho court's rulgo to the ends of thy world for my orado Springs, which tins a capltaliza
THE ODD FELLOWS.
ing.
tlon of $100,000, nied notice nt the of
sake."
Men of tho territorial secretary of tho They Celebrate the Eighty-fourtAn
At 20 Mio said: "I want a man who
Case Postponed.
appointment In this territory of an
niversary Last Night.
unites tho tender sympathy of a wo- ngent. H. M. Dnugherty, whose olllco
Tho quo warranto cbbo against
Odd Fellows' hall on South Second Messrs. Gutierrez nnd Sanchez, counman with the bravery of a lion. I dor't is at Socorro.
wns filled last evening with Odd ty commissioners of Dernallllo county,
street
mind his being a little dissipated,
Fellows, with their wives, sisters, set for today, was postponed until SatMaps
Filed.
that always adds n charm. Ho
railway of Now Mex mints and uncles, to celebrate the urday, May 2.
Tho
eighty-fourtmust be, howover, accomplished to tho ico bus I5astcrn
annlversnry of this won- filed maps at tho olllco of the
N. M. CLARK PASSED AWAY.
last degroe, and capable of any sc.rl-lic- territorial secretary on tho 11th, 12th dorful order, whoso membership Is
qunrter.
Of
now
a
n
nnd
over
million
for my sake."
nnd 13th sections nnd of the amended
this number Now Mexico contributes Death Due to Alcoholism Had Lived
At 26 sho eoid: "I want n man who station ynrds at Melon.
In Santa Fe Many Years.
over n thousand and has twenty-fivengaging
an
with
personality a
unite
New Mexico School System.
N. M. Clnrk expired In tho lodging
lodges.
subordinate
complete knowledge of the world, and
The following extract from n letlor
The hall was filled, overy seat being houso conducted by H. D. Motley, on
If. of necessity, be happens to have a ucelved by Colonel J Franco Chnves,
tnken. Tho program wns enjoyaldo; Gnllsteo street Santa Fe, some tlmo
past, he must also have a future; a territorial superintendent of public In the refreshments excellent nnd overy Tuesday night, while under tho Influman whom I can look up to, and with structlon. Indicates that people In tho ono had n good time. Tho exercises, ence of liquor. Clark had been drinkwhom I can trust myself at all times states aro allvo to tho forward strides which wero under tho direction of II. ing heavily all day nnd went to (no
plnco mentioned somo tlmo boforo tho
without the slightest embarrassment.' Now Mexico Is taking. It Is wiltten by 15. Fox, wero commonced soon nfter
O. MoWliinney,
superintendent of o'clock by n plnno solo by Miss Dow- midnight hour. Ho went to tho room
At 30 slio snld: "I want a mnn with P.
the public schools at Hesperia, Mich., ser, nfter which MIbs Mnudo Summers of Matt Dreeden nnd fell on the floor
monoy.
He can havo any othor at- nnd
refers to tho Inst annual report of delighted tho nudlenco with a song. where he was found by tho occupant of
tributes that a man ought to possess, Colonel Chnves:
"Plcnso accopt my Miss Dearrup then told about tho llttlo the room nt aliout 5 o'clock Wednesday
mil he must have tho nionty, and the thanks for the report which you sent
girl's mites and mitts to tho delight of morning. When Dreedon nwoko nnd
more be has the bettor I will liko It." me n few days ago. I havo read It r.ll, nnd Miss Roso Hitntzlnger played saw the form nf n man lying on tho
with much Interest nnd havo noticed
At 36 the said: "I wnnt n man."
the plnno for tho next number. John lloor of his room ho Immediately Inthat your territory Is limiting rapid II. Stlngle, gave nn ablo nnd Interest- vestigated and round thnt It was Clark
strides along ediicntlonnl lines, Cer ing talk
MORE WAR TAX.
Fellowship. In the and that he was evidently dead. Ho
tnlnly your people hnvo mnny things early partoil Odd Eighteenth century
spread tho alarm nnd tho proper offof tho
Rumors That Papago Indian Chiefs to bo proud of."
Is mndo of Odd Fellows icials were notified. Justlco J. M. Clnrcla
first
mention
Are Assembling Warriors to Inand by 1788 tho order had acquired Impnnelcd n coroner's Jury nnd held mi
DEATH CLAIMS O. D. DOWMAN.
vade Mexico.
considerable prominence for tho motto Inquest, the verdict being that death
A MKK'Inl to tst Donver Nowh from
Prominent Citizen of Mesllla Park of tho older wns then Hunted, which was duo to alcoholism. Tho remains
Advices stnto
Phoenix. Ariz., says:
Joins the Silent Majority.
Inspired the poet, Jnm?s Montgomery, woro turned over to Charles Wagner,
George I). llowman. an nged nnd to wrlto tho first Odd FcIIowb' poem, the funeral director, who laid tho rethat tiie Papula chiefs have sunt run
tiers in all directions to assemble highly respected citizen of Mesllla entitled.
I.ovo
"Friendship,
and mains away Iti Potter's flold yestordny
lighting bucks at itanrhita ItarrnJIto Park, died thero on Monday of ole! Truth." It wnB nt Ilaltlmore. April 20, afternoon. (Mark wns about CO or 05
preparatory to an uprising.
Indians ago. Tho funeral was held Tuesday 1810. Just eighty-fouyears ago yes- yems of age, had been a resident of
nro holding their second recent pow Deceased was tho father of tho promi terday, that Thomas Wlldey associat- Santn Fe for n score or more ycara
wow nnd arc fasting on stolen cattle nent I.ns Cruces bnnkor, H. D. How
mndo his living by painting nnd
ed with four others, organized Wash- and
to tlm
and drinking mescal, a fiery Mexican man.
lodge, No. 1, Wlldey Inking tho doing odd Jabs. Clark camo
ington
tanglefoot. Their apparent Intention Is
Mr. Downian was n very nged irfun, obligation In the presence of the four capital from Illinois nnd It Is snld that
no wnB at one time quito well to do In
to invude fconora, Mexico, and Bluught' being over 80 ycais of ago. He was a
mid then administering
the
cr Mexicans against whom they bnve banker until ho retired from that bus! others
Mat state. He claimed to bo a veteran
The noss n fow years ago when Ills son, obligation to them. This Ib considered of the civil war, but no papers of nny
real and fancied grievances.
I.
O.
beginning
of
of
O.
tho
F.
the
tioublo grew out of a system of whole nbovo mentioned, succeeded him. He
kind woro found on his person nor
to tho pres among
nalo, smuggling which has been con had been a resident of Mesllla Park America. From that date
his effects that would substanduttted quietly for some time. Recent- for over thirty years and wnB tho first ent time tho prosperity of tho order tiate that claim.
Although
phenomenal.
been
a
has
of
ly large quantities of mescal wen register of tho United States land
Tho Citizen publishes elsowhero, ln
smuggled over the Inicrnutlonnl line olllco at that place. He continued In bumble origin It lins bocomo tho greatby Mexican outlaws nnd whfte rene- that oftlco when It wns moved to Las est, wealthiest nnd nioct powerful today's Issue, tho powers granted the
territorial board of equalization by tho
to the Indians at fubti-lew- r uruceB and held tho position for threo fraternity In the world.
gades anil
Its (.I'ject Is tho elevation and Im- now law passed by tho recent terriprlww. The reds bad a big drunk-e- consecutive terms. Ho wns n model
provement of mankind, morally, Intel- torial legislative assombly. The
brawl' seer the Gunslto mine, end-Ih- r officer.
lectually and socially. It opposes all
should bo carefully read by all
pantomime
'fierce
of
dne?,'
fs
"
Tho Dally Citizen, 16 cents por week. forms of vice nnd Immorality, and It taxpayers.
nnd tabeh war: talk: Tho smugglers

Subicrlptlon Rate.
Dally Citizen, per year
Weekly Cltlicn, per year
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thcmsolvos and thoy wore tho first to
LAND MATTERS.
bo carod for. When It was known beyond question that all occupants of
the dwollng had been saved, nn offort
Spcclnl Correspondence,
was made to savo a portion of tho fur. A, Keen, commissioner of pubI.ns Cruces, N. M,, April 25. Las niture, but this effort enmo to noth- lic loads, deposited with tho territorial treasurer yesterday $2,020.20,
Cruces Is not n bad place to live. In ing.
A grent many peoplo wero nttroctod snme having boon received from tho
Is
fact it a real pleasant place to spend to the scene of tho fire and tho home- Unltod
States ns G por cent of tho net
at least nine months of tho year. With less ones
were tnken to Hnnover nnd proceeds from tho sales of public
tho exception of the months of June, clothed nnd cared for.
lands by tho United States within tho
July and August and possibly a part or
territory for tho year ending Jun6 30,
May tho weather is delightful. Tho GRAPHIC MINES
TO RESUME 1002. This deposit Is for tho two of
growing number of winter guests who
tho public school permanent fund, tho
stop there, which Increases year by This
Property Will De interest of which only is to bu oxpoud-eyear as the virtues of tho cllmato and.
Again Worked In a Short Time.
fnr the support of tho public
tho fame of "The City of the Crosses"
Extensive operations will soon bo
in tho territory In nccordnnco
schools
ro-j
becomes known abroad as a health
nn tho Graphic group of mines with section A, net of congress, apsort, the peoplo of tho llttlo town nro In tho Mngdntcna mining district, So- proved
Juno 21, 1898, this being tho
Increasing their facilities of entertain- corro coiiaty. C. T. Drown, tho well- payment mndo by tho United
ment thus making tho place attract- known mining engineer nnd expert of fourth
Slnle t0 0 torrtorj. for lho UB0 or
ive from n standpoint of plcasuro ns Socorro, mid Captain A. D. Mtch, who t,)0
,,,, ,.rllool ,)ormnncnt ftlni, ln
well ns health. Tho latost move In has been the lossoo of the Graphic
with tho above mentioned
nccordance
this line Is tho beautifying of the city mines for many ycara, have mndo n nf, of
Tllcro hnB bct.n pn(,
conRrOHS.
by n pretty llttlo park and tho setting combination and havo had tho ores of b
UnUo(, stfttC8 to tl)0
out of shade trees. Tho ladles of l.as tho mines thoroughly tested. A largo for tho
,lg0 ()f Uls fund as follows: First
Cruces aro active In this good nnd mill for tho treatment oftho output of ,mymont for ycnr t,niHnK
Juno ao
worthy work and admirably aro they tho Ornphlc mines will be orectod 18!);)( ,80U8. BBCOni, ,mymont
for tho
soon, rho on In sight Is enough to yenr
succeeding.
on(,lK Juno 3 10(J0 ,,i29,il2;
Tho pretty llttlo park, although only keep a mill of fifty tons capacity per 2ui.i2-thirnnvinnnt for venr ending
n fow acres of shade trees, shrubbery, day In operation for four years.
June .10, 1001, $2.530 45, thus mnklng
llowors, n nent llttlo lattice work sumn total of $6,742.21 to tho credit of tho
J. M. Archuleta Sentenced.
mer house nnd Bents distributed conpublic school permanent 6 por cent
During the term of tho district court
veniently about, Is a pleasant greeting
fund.
to the weary, travel worn tourist, who for tho southern district of Colorado,
School Land Lease Approved,
alights at the depot near by nnd wends hold at Pueblo, last week, .1 M. ArA. A. Keen, commissioner of public
chuleta,
of
Rio
Arrllin lands, has recelvod from tho dopart- Ltimberton.
his wny up to tho town. Ho may have
come In quest of health and he may ho county, was tried and found guilty of
'..
tho inter or 35 approved
only a commercial traveler, It matters Illegally nnlllnc- liquor to the Indians ,
,
,
fc
,c
f
not which; tho (lowers, tho green
8Pnt; representing 22.400 acres.
,'n
M,?
Duplicate
n fine
costs
things of the park by which ho pauses ZL
,
fc
b
to tho
forwarded
days
Imprisonment
In
tho county 8llcccflaful nnnllcnnt8.
Is cheering nnd tho separation from jlxty
eastern environments, If ho comes
Entries Recorded.
from tho enst, Is mndo more easy. The
ns
Homotcnu--TomRrlto, Chaves,
DIDN'T WANT TO COME.
ladles aro achieving much success.
1C0 acres In San Miguel county; Jo- The park at present Is resplendent
with the green, tho purple nnd tho Accused of Perjury orRefused to Listen soph fl. Dyrd, Enstvlow, 1C0 acres Into Reading
Warrant.
Viiloncli county; Eugenlo Dnros, Galwhite of lilies. Every wnlk wending
Monday
n
Last
for tho nr - Ihteo postofnee, 130 acres In Santa Fe
warrant
from every comer to the summer
Atanaclo Chavez, Grants
house In t lie center Is bordered with rest of Noll Gosnell for perjury wns county;
lilies, now In full bloom. Money to placed In the hands of Constable Rob- postoirtce, 1G0 acres, Valencia county;
defray the expenses of hiring a gar- bins. Gosnell Is section forcmnn nt Herman L. Salisbury, Raton postofflce.
dener nnd pay for water rights and Guadalupo and the constnble, accom- 100 acres, Colfax county; J. Vinlpundo,
other Items Is raised by tho ladles In panied by Jnck Lynch, wont thero to Jnrdln postolfice, 1C0 ncres, Mora
giving tens and Boclnls mid by private mnko- the arrest. Gosnoll wns found county; Modesto Padllla, Jnrdln
159 acres, Morn county.
nen- Ills house and the constable becontributions.
M. K. Long, 10 ncroB in tho
Mining
gan
reading
Goswnrrant
tho
of
tho
n
Presbyter-Incongregation
of
tho
Tho
lode,
Edison
situated In Taos county
ns
soon
ns
ho
learned
p'l,
tho
what
church now attending services In
Desert Land Frnnk Dlbert, Santa
a new and well appointed houso of officer was nfter, ran Into tho house,
worship are soon to boast of a now closed anil locked tho door Tho of- - Fo postoillco, 280 acres In Valencia
pnrsonngo for their pastor. Tho now floors wero about to resort to force county.
Tho following coal declaratory state-mcn- t
rectory Ib to be adobe and will contain when Mri. Gosnell advised her hus
wna (lied Monday:
Leonard
to
band
surrender.
four rooms. The foundation of stone
, sec.
Gosnoll was brought to town nnd ap Skinner, Golden postoillco, sw
has been laid nnd the adobes are being
twp, 10 north, range 5 east, Santa
made, so thnt the new houso will soon peared before Justice Morso for exami- 14, county.
nation. It developed nt tho hearing Fo
begin to tnko form.
Land Sale.
Mrs, Louis Hostettcr, wife of ono of thnt the prisoner hnd given nn order
The following sale of land was mado
tho most prominent merchants of Las to one of tho Santa Rosa merchants
Cruces, has gone to Omaha, Neb., to nnd nfterwnrd denied his signature. E. F. Mccarty's Hall's Peak. 1C0 acres
visit a sister, Mrs. Rosewatcr, wife of Justice Morse bound him over to the In Colfax county.
Hall
Dr. Charles Rosewatcr, a prominent grand Jury ln the sum of $1,000,
Borden-Carstenphysician of tho Nebraska metropolis. was furnished. Santn Rosa Sun.
of Albuquerque, anil
Fulton
Dorden,
Mrs. Hostettcr expects to bo absent
CAUSES UGLY TALK.
Miss Ella Cnratens, of Mnnltownc,
from Las Cruces abou two months.
Farmers of tho vicinity of Las Cru- Leatherman Should Have Squared Wis., wero united in marrlngo nt tho
homo of tho Rev. C. F. Taylor, nt So.
Himself Before His Departure.
ces and tho Mesllla valley aro In exSomo ugly talk Ib being Indulged In corro, N. M , on Wednesday, April 29.
ceptionally fine spirits this spring on
nccount of the exceedingly Mattering throughout the city on account of tho Mr. Dorden is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
crop prospects.
They feel assured departuro of R. 15. Leatherman, nnd D. D. Dorden, of Albuquerque, nnd Is
that the Rio Grande will furnish suffic- quito a largo number of hills nro loft well nnd fnvorably knownIs ln Socorro
n nleco of
ient water this summer for nil pur- unpaid. It Is hinted thnt Lcathorman circles. Miss Cnrstcns
poses. With nn abundance of water is guilty of selling his horso, buggy John Decker, of Helen. Sho was fortho Mesllla valley Is no whore excelled and hnrness and securing monoy for merly a school teacher In tho public
In productive proclivities. Its fertility tho outfit from a Mr. Wolf, when he school at that place. Tho hosts of
of soil Is ndaptcd to almost overy spe- hnd provlously sold tickets at $1 each friends of tho young couple wish them
cie and kind of verdure, whethor tree, for a radio drawing of tho ontira out- every happiness In their wedded life.
fit. It Is learned nlso thnt Jacob Thoy will rcstdo nt Dclcn.
shrub, plant, vegetable or grain.
Tho weather so far thin spring has Korber does not Intend to let go of
Regular Sabbath services will be
beor. very favorablo to fruit. The trees tho buggy, regardless of tho purchase,
held at Tcmplo AHiort Friday evening,
are. now In full folingo nnd garnished for tho reason that tho buggy was pur
with bloom and buds. Especially flat- chased by Leatherman on tho Install at 7:45. Miss Dralthwalto nnd Mrs.
tering nro tho prospects for a banner ment plan, and that ho (Korber) holds Israel conduct the choir, Rnbbl Jacob
crop of peaches. Tho season of frosts a loaBc for tho payment of tho unpaid II. Knplun will lecture on "Suspension
The
Is past and the only posslblo dread notes. Some of I.eatliermnn's credit and Reversion of Judgments."
now Is from Insects. Wheat and onts ors, or rather somo of thoso who got public Is welcome.
Bazaar Receipts.
aro growing nicely. Alfalfa Is making bit In tho rallle schemo, wns thinkAs overy ono knows, tho bazaar
a wonderful growth Somo fields nro ing seriously this morning of stopping
now nbout a foot high and will soon tho young mnn up tho road by tele- which closed Monday evening, was u
Tho Citizen gives below n
bo ready for the first cutting. Land graph, but ho was allowed to pursue success.
in this port of tho Rio Grando valley on his wny to Washington, D. C, partial report, almost comploto, of W.
Matters nro J. Johnson, assistant cashlor of the
woll sot with alfalfa Is worth $200 per without Interruption.
acre and somo fow transfers in real ripening for a good artlclo on Leather-man'- s Dunk of Commerco, who acted as trcas
departure, and it Is quito likely urer.
cstato arc taking place.
Tho report Is Interesting and Is as
Tho Cltlzon will hnvo something moro
FURIOUS FIRE NEAR HANOVER to say on tho subject, especially the follows:
rafflo scheme. Inter on. Mr. nnd Mrs. Treasurer's Statement, St. Joseph's
Sanitarium Dnzaar, April 20 to 27,
B. T. Link's Milk Ranch Burned to the Lenthorman loft for Washington. D. C
Inclusive,
Ground Narrow Escapes.
tills morning, where their parents, who
Candy booth, Mrs. O'Reilly et
Tho dwelling houso on D, T, Link's nro Influential people, reside.
al
$250.00
milk ranch Just below Hanover was
Later.
Elk charm
45.00
entirely destroyed by flro Into Sunday
It Is learned this nftornoon thnt Dalauce cash donations
, .
52.00
night, together with all Its contents,
United States Marshal Forakor, under
says tho Sliver City Independent.
deputy
ns
whom
acted
Leatherman
$355.00
Tho fnmlly occupying tho house,
which Included tho dnlryman and his marshal, wired Leatherman nt Las Domestic booth, Mrs. McPher- son et al
$254.05
wlfo nnd their four children, nnrrnw- - Vegas regarding ills scaly transactions
ly escaped with their lives. It Is high asking if he Intends to mnko good the Doll booth, Mrs. Murphy et al. . 47.95
peoplo
who purchased tickets in his Handkerchief booth, Mrs. H.
ly probablo that but for tho courag
Leatherman,
Strong et al
104.90
oo us efforts of James Dlckorson nnd linrso radio scheme.
Robert Dlble. of tho Hanover flro de fearing nrrest, wired back that bo Ico cream booth, Mrs, Doatrlght
et al
74.85
partment, sovcral fatalities might havo would "mnko good." Mr. Wolff says
he acted In good faith In purchasing Lunch counter, Mrs. Coleman
ensued,
01.05
etnl
Tho flro started In tho renr room of the horse mid buggy from Leatherman
Mabel
tho dwelling. It Is believed that tho mid to bind tho bargain he paid him Lady Doutlful, Miss
forfeit money, paying j Strong et al
17.05
young mnn who occupies this room
54.30
went to bod without extinguishing his him tho balance yesterday. It Is also Clgnrs, Mrs, Prcstol
candle, which wns short and which understood thnt Leatherman took from Cards, Mrs. J. 15. Miller et al. . . 110.98
27.40
soon burned very low, Igniting a hall the United States iiinrsniil's olllce a Dancing
110.20
of straw which Btood near. Tho flames Winchester rlllo, which did not belong Door sales
350.80
spread with mnazlng rapidity, Dick to him.
Horso contest
42.00
Hat sales. Miss V. Otoro
erson mid Dlhlo hnppenod to bo pass
Although tho ladles of tho Episcopal violin, watch contest
95.20
lug by nt tho tlmo mid they at nnco
entered tho house and aroused tho church had chicken pies galoro when i Water sot, sales, Miss II,
S.OO
sleepers. There was no opportunity they began serving supper In tho Ilnr
Lawler
to snvo any of tho belongings, not even nett building last night, tho plo was all urncolot sales, MrB. S. Luna et
nj
clothing, nnd only by hard work was gono before tho people, who camo,
53.25
tho flro confined to Its starting point. woro all fed, Tho room was too smnll Range sales, Mrs, Ilalril et al.,, 20.50
Tho Inllnmmablo nature of tho con to seat all tho peoplo and a great many Kodak sales, Mrs. Coleman.,,. 33.00
touts nf tho houso added greatly to tho stood up and waited only to uo turned j (Jroon silk pillow, Miss A. Pow
,
9.05
fury of tho flames and In n very short awny without supper becauso It wuaj ors
all gone. Tho plo was fine, so was thu Combination ticket salo
48.00
tlmo tho houso wits liko n blazing
and tho heavy, thick smoke mado salad, tho coffee, tho Ico cream nnd Sundry sales, Mrs. G. W. Har-, 21.75
It all tho moro difficult to enter. Sov many other good tlilngB. It was n
risen ,
etnl of tho children of tho family nro great success nnd tho Indies cleared
quito young and wero unnblo to assist moro than $100.
$1,914.38
Total
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To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take
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